Tract 29980 8-11-72 72-3036
2-Moorpark St Ely
Wly Colfax Ave Ely Moorpark St

Tract 29980 1-8-73 73-103
3-DeS Dey Co appeal
Ely Moorpark St wly Colfax Ave

Tract 29982 3-4-72 72-2831
Wly Gal'fai:Ave Sly- Moorpark-st-

Tract 29982 1-8-73 73-103
3-Culver City app'real

Tract 29983 3-16-71 91696
Nly Sherman Way & Ely De Cols Pl

Tract 29984 3-16-71 91696
Nly Sherman Way & Ely De Cols Pl

Tract 29985 8-31-70 70-3079
Woodman Ave Ely & Sly Strathern
PC 23106

Tract 29990 5-5-70 121194
Topanga Cyn Blvd Wly Surbanc Blvd Nly

Tract 29999 11-29-72 72-4448
Vermet Eng Co - Nly Vintage St Wly Lubao Ave - Tract Man app'real

Tract 30001 8-28-70 125744
LaTuna Cyn Rd Nly & Wly, Sunland
PC 18936-37

Tract 30002 1-29-71 71-385
SE Laventure Tent - Nly LaTuna Cyn Rd. & Wly Sunland Blvd-refund
49,784.59

Tract 30003 10-27-70 120322
Ely Pacific Ave Nly
O'Farrelli St

Tract 30004 9-12-70 120778
White Oak Ave Nly
Margate St

Tract 30005 8-28-70 141717
N/o Sherman Way & W/o Royer Ave adjustmt A1-1 & P-1 zones re
PC 21799

Tract 30005 9-22-71 118554
9-De Soto St, Wly Sharkey St

Tract 30006 5-26-72 120426
Wly Lubao Ave Nly Vintage St

Tract 30007 5-9-73 120426
Wly Lubao Ave Nly Vintage St

Tract 30023 3-16-71 91696
Nly Sherman Way & Ely De Cols Pl

Tract 30025 8-7-73 129931
Balboa Blvd Sly Magnolia Blvd

Tract 30029 8-21-73 73-6215
Franklin Ave Nly & Wly Hillhurst

Tract 30032 8-28-70 125744
LaTuna Cyn Rd Nly & Wly, Sunland
PC 18936-37

Tract 30034 8-28-70 141717
N/o Sherman Way & W/o Royer Ave adjustmt A1-1 & P-1 zones re
PC 21799

Tract 30035 9-12-70 120778
White Oak Ave Nly
Margate St

Tract 30036 10-25-73 141717
Sherman Way & Woodlake Ave

Tract 30037 12-7-70 72-4484
Santa Monica Blvd & Century Pk-E

Tract 30038 12-30-70 70-5825
Sta Monica Blvd Ely Ave,of the
Stars

Tract 30039 8-19-70 116337
Plummer St & Reseda Blvd

Tract 30040 10-27-70 70-4725
College St Ely Centennial St

Tract 30041 5-7-70 70-1932
Sherman Way Sly Vineiand Ave Wly

Tract 30042 3-31-73 73-4513
Sta Monica Blvd Wly Beverly Blvd

Tract 30043 10-23-73 73-5436
Washington St Sly
Pacific Ave
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tract</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30444</td>
<td>7-12-73</td>
<td>Wilcox Ave Nly - Clinton St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30453</td>
<td>11-30-71</td>
<td>Las Pulgas Rd Ely - appeal deny ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marquez Knolls, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30457</td>
<td>6-30-71</td>
<td>Olympic Blvd &amp; Spaulding Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30460</td>
<td>8-9-73</td>
<td>Pasadena Fwy Wly - Monterey Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30475</td>
<td>7-28-71</td>
<td>National Blvd Westwood Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30477x</td>
<td>6-26-70</td>
<td>Farrisalone Ave Ely &amp; Plummer St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S/o - Eng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30478</td>
<td>9-25-73</td>
<td>Parnithia St Wly - Sepulveda Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30479</td>
<td>11-18-70</td>
<td>Wilshire Blvd &amp; Westwood Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30487</td>
<td>1-14-71</td>
<td>Melrose Ave Nly - Wly Van Ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30489</td>
<td>6-15-72</td>
<td>Tent - bet Central &amp; Naomi Aves &amp; 12th &amp; 14th Sts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30489x</td>
<td>10-2-73</td>
<td>Central Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30501</td>
<td>8-27-73</td>
<td>Rodeo Rd Ely - Hauser Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305111</td>
<td>9-22-70</td>
<td>Lots 75-26-30-31-quitclaim casement-Valerio St &amp; Cazuba Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30520</td>
<td>10-10-73</td>
<td>Beverly Glen Blvd Sly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8-3-70</td>
<td>Wilshire Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30535x</td>
<td>2-2-71</td>
<td>Lassen St Ely - Peering Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tract 30444: 4-6-71 | 71-421 | Lassen St Ely - Deering Ave - WTN req abandon ingress-egress rights
Tract Map 30546: 1-13-70 | 139590 | Aaron St Sly & Ely Glendale Blvd
Tract 30547: 5-27-70 | 71-2265 | Chatsworth St Wly - Owensmouth Ave Ely - Appeal Condt #9
Tract Map 30547: 8-2-71 | 71-3041 | Owensmouth Ave Ely - Chatsworth St Sly
Tract 30552: 4-11-72 | 141140 | Lassen St Sly - DeSoto Ave Wly
Tract Map 30560: 1-26-70 | 132584 | San Fernando Mission Blvd Sly - Zelzah Ave Wly
Tract 30561: 3-10-70 | 145547 | Crescent Hgts Blvd - Rasm Acq - E A Oppenheimer
Tract 30561: 4-25-72 | 145547 | unsafe conditions re 3-4 (construction & grading)
Tract 30561: 3-15-71 | 145547 | Sunset Blvd Wly - Laurel Cyn Wly
Tract 30561: 9-23-70 | 145547 | Tentative - investigate re slope grading
Tract 30561: 4-16-73 | 73-1560 | New file - determine cond tent tr met
Tract 30561: 10-2-73 | 145547 | Great Western Sav & Loan Assoc - SC Case C2277 - Atty repr
Tract 30564: 5-5-70 | 138487 | Van Nuys Ave Ely - Strathern St Sly
Tract 30570: 12-13-71 | 71-1353 | & Tr 26569 - Consolidated Resources Inc - appeal re ext time
Tract 30570: 12-22-72 | 71-1353 | Tent - Appeal - Hazard & Zoning
Tract 30576: 2-8-72 | 71-518 | Burbank Blvd Valley Circle Blvd - Hidden Estates - Appeal
Tract 30579: 2-8-71 | 71-533 | Quitclaim casements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tract</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30580</td>
<td>11-26-71</td>
<td>Olive View Dr, NWly Barner Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30590</td>
<td>9-14-71</td>
<td>Flower St, SELy 7th St SWly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30608</td>
<td>2-20-70</td>
<td>107th St NWly Vermont Ave SELy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30619</td>
<td>12-22-71</td>
<td>Rosita St, SELy Corbin Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30620</td>
<td>5-17-70</td>
<td>Cadillac Ave, NWly LaCienega Blvd SELy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30623</td>
<td>9-3-70</td>
<td>Sherman Way &amp; Vanalden Ave PC 17700 B &amp; S Assoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30633</td>
<td>10-2-70</td>
<td>Sherman Way, SELy Vanalden Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30637</td>
<td>3-31-72</td>
<td>Mulholland Dr &amp; Linda Flora Dr Great Western Svgs. &amp; Loan Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30637</td>
<td>9-4-70</td>
<td>Mulholland Dr SELy - NWly term Linda Flora Dr - Tr Map Appeal Gronemeyer et al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30649</td>
<td>6-10-71</td>
<td>Reseda Blvd &amp; Topham St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30650</td>
<td>4-22-70</td>
<td>Calvert St NWly, Lindley Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30657</td>
<td>6-13-73</td>
<td>Dedicated easmt Toscanini Dr E L Pearson &amp; Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30658</td>
<td>7-16-70</td>
<td>NWly Saticoy St &amp; SELy Laurel Cyn Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30660</td>
<td>8-19-70</td>
<td>Lot 1 - Resol acc future St Nordhoff St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30663</td>
<td>6-2-72</td>
<td>Dupont St bet Topanga Blvd &amp; Jordan Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30674</td>
<td>5-5-71</td>
<td>Cantara St SELy Varna Ave, NWly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30680</td>
<td>8-16-72</td>
<td>Valley Blvd Long Beach Fwy appeals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30692</td>
<td>11-26-71</td>
<td>Tent Woodrow Wilson Dr NWly Oak Point Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30697</td>
<td>12-16-71</td>
<td>Gaulst NWly Woodman Ave SELy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30687</td>
<td>1-17-73</td>
<td>Provide 20' roadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30692</td>
<td>7-30-70</td>
<td>SELy San Fernando Rd SELy Idell St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30715</td>
<td>8-10073</td>
<td>Lot 2 - vehicular access to Canoga Ave - modification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30720</td>
<td>5-28-70</td>
<td>quitclaim easements for sewers Jennings Eng Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30720</td>
<td>9-24-70</td>
<td>Pacific Coast Hwy - San Vicente Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30744</td>
<td>9-29-70</td>
<td>Wly Winnetka Ave &amp; SELy Stagg St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30753</td>
<td>4-17-70</td>
<td>Jefferson Blvd Wly - SELy Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30753</td>
<td>5-13-70</td>
<td>Interfaith Hsng Corp. Funds 1970-71 provide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30755</td>
<td>11-15-71</td>
<td>Penrose St, SELy Bradley Ave - Eng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30784</td>
<td>1-14-70</td>
<td>Raymond H-Clarke Div land - appeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30795</td>
<td>2-27-70</td>
<td>March Ave, SELy Roscoe Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30796</td>
<td>4-3-70</td>
<td>126088 March Ave, SELy Roscoe Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30798</td>
<td>30799</td>
<td>30800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30809</td>
<td>11-30-72</td>
<td>145537 Ventura Cyn Ave SELy &amp; Wly Saticov St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30811</td>
<td>2-24-70</td>
<td>Sunset Blvd, NWly Larchman Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract Number</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30818</td>
<td>6-13-71</td>
<td>139879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30819</td>
<td>4-27-71</td>
<td>101176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30820</td>
<td>1-25-72</td>
<td>139879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30821</td>
<td>8-12-70</td>
<td>143385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30822</td>
<td>10-6-70</td>
<td>143898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30823</td>
<td>10-28-70</td>
<td>141631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30824</td>
<td>2-28-73</td>
<td>146960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30825</td>
<td>7-9-71</td>
<td>143677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30826</td>
<td>11-23-70</td>
<td>145174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30827</td>
<td>5-6-70</td>
<td>143998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30828</td>
<td>10-28-70</td>
<td>141631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30829</td>
<td>3-25-70</td>
<td>149560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30830</td>
<td>10-19-71</td>
<td>145405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30831</td>
<td>6-18-70</td>
<td>145951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30832</td>
<td>5-8-72</td>
<td>121497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30833</td>
<td>3-20-70</td>
<td>145955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30834</td>
<td>2-28-73</td>
<td>75789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30835</td>
<td>7-13-70</td>
<td>124488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30836</td>
<td>5-28-71</td>
<td>146617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30837</td>
<td>5-5-70</td>
<td>107225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30838</td>
<td>4-28-70</td>
<td>145731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30839</td>
<td>2-9-71</td>
<td>142592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30840</td>
<td>2-26-71</td>
<td>142577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30841</td>
<td>9-23-71</td>
<td>142577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30842</td>
<td>4-27-71</td>
<td>142577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30843</td>
<td>1-25-72</td>
<td>142577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30844</td>
<td>8-20-70</td>
<td>142531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30845</td>
<td>8-20-70</td>
<td>142531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30846</td>
<td>9-15-71</td>
<td>142533</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **Tract Map 30813** 4-30-70 70-1821 Delano St Sly Kester Ave Wly
- **Tract 30814** 4-27-71 101176 University Ave & Alley E/O University Ave - vac
- **Tract 30815** 2-15-72 101176 Vermont Ave 36th St
- **Tract 30816** 4-13-71 139879 Ely DeSoto Ave Nly Chatworth St
- **Tract 30817** 4-13-71 139879 Ely DeSoto Ave Nly Chatworth St
- **Tract 30818** 2-25-72 139879 DeSoto Ave Tulsa St
- **Tract 30819** 8-12-70 143385 Coldwater Cyn Ave Nly Addison St
- **Tract 30820** 10-6-70 143898 Woodman Ave Sly Strathan St
- **Tract 30821** 4-21-70 114903 Strathan St Wly Reseda Blvd
- **Tract 30822** 2-28-73 139618 Coldwater Cyn Blvd Nly Magnolia Blvd
- **Tract 30823** 8-24-71 71-3354 Mulholland Dr Nly Vanalden Ave Wly George T. Rice
- **Tract Map 30824** 4-18-73 71-3354 Mulholland Dr Wly Vanalden Ave
- **Tract 30825** 2-9-71 142592 National Blvd Sly Sawtelle Blvd Ely
- **Tract 30826** 2-26-71 142577 National Blvd Sly Sawtelle Blvd Ely
- **Tract 30827** 9-23-71 142577 Century Blvd
- **Tract 30828** 4-27-71 142577 Century Blvd
- **Tract 30829** 4-28-72 1145731 Ely Deering Ave Sly Hart St
- **Tract 30830** 8-20-70 70-3631 Mulholland Ave Sly Benedict, Cyn Dr - Appeal
- **Tract 30831** 9-15-71 71-3633 M Oschin Corp Offer ded fut sta
- **Tract 30832** 7-9-71 143677 Wilbur Ave & Kitteridge St
- **Tract 30833** 11-23-70 70-5208 Parthenia St Wly Yolanda Ave
- **Tract 30834** 3-28-72 145174 Pacific Coast Hwy & Harbor Freeway
- **Tract 30835** 5-6-70 143998 Chatsworth St Sly Hayvenhurst Ave Wly
- **Tract 30836** 10-28-70 141631 Sly Olympic Blvd & Wly Indiana St
- **Tract 30837** 3-25-70 146960 Sly Saticy St Wly Van Nuys Blvd
- **Tract 30838** 10-19-71 145405 Sherman Way & Kester Ave
- **Tract 30839** 6-18-70 145951 Sly/o Nordhoff St & Wly/o Canoga Ave
- **Tract 30840** 5-8-72 121497 Tent - 11.35 acres Plummer St Wly Farralome Ave
- **Tract 30841** 2-28-73 75789 Nly Plummer St Wly Farralome Ave
- **Tract 30842** 7-13-70 124488 Penrose St & Bradley Ave
- **Tract 30843** 5-28-71 146617 McFarland Ave & Braddock Dr
- **Tract 30844** 5-5-70 107225 Devonshire St Nly Lindley Ave Ely - Future street
- **Tract Map 30845** 5-1-70 146915 Temple St Nly Belmont Ave Wly En chz
- **Tract 30846** 8-5-70 70-3374 Colorado Blvd-Lockhaven Ave to Sierra Villa Dr-quitclaim easmt
- **Tract 30847** 2-16-71 146617 Colorado Blvd Sly Sierra Villa Wly
- **Tract 30848** 3-30-70 70-1346 Dedication - Alley Nly Roscoe Blvd bet Eton & Variel Aves
Tract 30906  4-13-70  70-1346
Roscop Blyd Ely Canoga Ave

Tract 30913  5-8-70  141617
Beverly Dr Ely Whitworth Dr Sly

Tract 30915  9-15-70  131639
Nly Vanowen St & Ely Keiser Ave

Tract 30916  5-20-71  142697
Ventura Blvd Sly Woodley Ave Nly

Tract 30919  3-1-71  136226
W&P to J C Penny Co
Grant easement

Tract 30919  5-20-71  136226
Zelzah Ave - Addtl street ded

Tract 30919  7-9-71  136226
Chatsworth St & Zelzah Ave

Tract 30920  7-1-70  70-2785
Sly Day St & Wly Wooley Ave

Tract 30921  9-11-70  143122
Rampa Ave Wly & Sly Lassen St

Tract 30923  9-24-70  120389
Sly Sherman Way & Ely Lindley Ave

Tract 30935  3-23-70  70-1252
219th St Ely Stanford Ave

Tract 30936  6-10-70  117276
Runnymede St Nly/o & Radford St Ely/o  1 Map

Tract 30940  10-1-70  145687
Eton Ave Nly Gaul St

Tract 30943  12-16-70  70-5622
Agrnt const off site seewer Mobile Housng Environments

Tract 30943  6-30-71  71-2573
Lomita Blvd Wly Harbor Freeway

Tract 30944  4-27-70  122924
Prairie St Wly Darby Ave

Tract Map 30947  8-3-71  71-3072
Blweneda Ave Sunset Blvd

Tract 30950  8-11-71  125697
Laurel Cyn Blvd Nly Kangal Cyn St SEly

Tract 30961  5-26-72  72-1990
Sly 52nd St Ely Main St

Tract 30970  9-22-70  148047
Record in 2 units TC 22637

Tract 30976  3-4-71  101176
McClintock Ave Hoover St to University Ave et al v sec

Tract 30981  3-24-70  147393
Valerio St Ely Keiser Ave

Tract 30994  1-6-72  143345
Wakefiled Ave Nly Nordhoff St

Tract 30998  4-27-70  114903
Reseda Blvd Sly Hattemas St

Tract 30999  2-14-72  72-594
2nd St Ely Mesa St

Tract 30996  2-25-71  107935
Sherman Way Nly Van Nuys Blvd Ely

Tract 30997  6-28-73  73-2679
National Blvd Nly Military Ave

Tract 31001  1-3-72  125976
164th St/Hillmington Ave waive sewerage for che CRA

Tract 31003  4-28-70  127720
Sparton Ave SE Wentworth St

Tract 31004  5-12-70  72-2009
Mulholland Dr Sly & Ely Benedict Cyn Dr - 204 acres

Tract 31008  4-26-72  104500
Sly 3rd St Wly Centre St Eng

Tract Map 31009  4-16-71  145966
Foothill Blvd Nly MacLay St SEly
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tract Map</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31112</td>
<td>5-11-71</td>
<td>71-1858 Glenoaks Blvd NEly Arroyo Ave SEly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31148</td>
<td>4-17-72</td>
<td>72-1431 Equity Specialty Plan Sely Lake St SWly Penmar Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31163</td>
<td>7-2-73</td>
<td>73-2714 Hilgard Ave NEly Weyburn Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31165</td>
<td>7-16-73</td>
<td>121546 Roscoe Blvd Topanga Cyn Blvd Acc future St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31171</td>
<td>6-4-73</td>
<td>73-2276 Newcastle Ave Wly &amp; Sly Killion St Eng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31174</td>
<td>5-1-73</td>
<td>73-1780 Pacific Palisades Prop Owners Assoc &amp; Temescal Cyn Assoc Sunset Blvd Wly Via de la Paz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31174</td>
<td>10-12-73</td>
<td>73-1780 Sunset Blvd &amp; Via De La Paz quitclaim easent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31176</td>
<td>10-24-73</td>
<td>73-5465 Montana Ave Wly Bundy Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31177</td>
<td>4-27-73</td>
<td>71-4406 Chase St Wly Canoga Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31178</td>
<td>8-6-73</td>
<td>73-108 Moorpark St Wly Colfax Ave - Eng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31187</td>
<td>5-10-73</td>
<td>142391 Van Nuys Blvd NEly Canterbury Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31196</td>
<td>9-7-73</td>
<td>113603 Kester Ave Sly Magnolia Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31209</td>
<td>8-9-73</td>
<td>73-3705 Manchester Ave Nely Pershing Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31212</td>
<td>7-30-73</td>
<td>73-3100 Washington Blvd Pacific Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31228</td>
<td>5-22-73</td>
<td>73-2113 Willis Ave NEly Ventura Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31239</td>
<td>12-28-73</td>
<td>86286 Plummer St Wly Mason Ave S/O Superior St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31260</td>
<td>9-18-73</td>
<td>73-4905 Santa Monica Blvd SWly Veteran Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31261</td>
<td>10-15-73</td>
<td>73-5323 Ventura Blvd &amp; Beverly Glen Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31263</td>
<td>10-26-72</td>
<td>73-5495 Magnolia Blvd Wly White Oak Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31267</td>
<td>10-15-73</td>
<td>73-5471 Magnolia Blvd Wly White Oak Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31268</td>
<td>6-18-73</td>
<td>142243 Nly Jefferson Blvd 70-1417 SWly Grosvenor Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31288</td>
<td>7-26-73</td>
<td>108604 Roscoe Blvd Sepulveda Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31306</td>
<td>12-26-72</td>
<td>72-4773 Tent - Quitclaim easent Western Ave/Weymouth Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31313</td>
<td>7-19-73</td>
<td>73-2967 Wilshire Blvd Westwood Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31315</td>
<td>1-17-73</td>
<td>70-685 Beverly Glen fr Bodil Way SWly Vacate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31318</td>
<td>10-31-73</td>
<td>73-5568 Olympic Blvd Beverly-Glen Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31319</td>
<td>1-16-73</td>
<td>77-1796 Mulholland Dr &amp; Topanga Cyn Blvd Appeal tract map-Sheltac Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31338</td>
<td>12-12-73</td>
<td>73-6120 Pico Blvd, Nely Beverly Glen Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31385</td>
<td>10-24-73</td>
<td>73-5443 Woodbridge St Ely Gentry Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31388</td>
<td>6-19-73</td>
<td>73-2494 Ded strip Lot 25 Tr 27603 Thos Connay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31410</td>
<td>10-31-73</td>
<td>73-5589 Barrington Ave Wilshire Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31411</td>
<td>7-11-73</td>
<td>73-2851 Olympic Blvd Ely Century Pk East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31419</td>
<td>10-24-73</td>
<td>73-5452 Burbank Blvd Wly Lindley Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31420</td>
<td>9-21-73</td>
<td>73-5021 Lindley Ave Wly Ventura Blvd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tract 31424 12-7-73 125976
Century Blvd Wly
Compton Ave

Tract 31440 11-30-73 73-5996
3rd St Sly & Wly La Cienega Blvd

Tract 31473 12-18-73 118401
Van Nuys Blvd & Nordhoff St

Tract 31497 8-1-73 73-3219
Olympic Blvd Sepulveda Blvd

Tract 31498 12-27-73 72-4589
Victory Blvd Ely
Vineland

Tract 31503 12-3-73 73-6013
Sunset Blvd Fairfax Ave

Tract 31518 10-5-73 73-5226
1st St Wly
Western Ave

Tract 31519 11-28-73 73-5959
Ventura Blvd Nly & Coldwater Cyn Wly

Tract 31527 12-21-73 137245
Rancho St & Encino Ave

Tract 31528 9-27-73 73-5080
Donna Ave Sly Saticoy St Wly
Wilbur Ave - offer ded-
Spindler Eng Corp.

Tract 31531 12-11-73 73-6096
Venice Blvd SWly
Sawtelle Blvd

Tract 31537 12-7-73 73-5073
Sunset Blvd Ely
Fallades Dr

Tract 31724 10-1-73 73-5162
Wilshire Blvd Wly
Vermont Ave - Appeal

Tract 31723 10-9-73 70-5629
Oxnard St Ely
Van Nuys Blvd

Tract 31725 7-26-73 73-3092
Ainsworth St Menlo Ave
Vacate

Tract 31746 9-18-73 116267
Saticoy St &
Laural Cyn Blvd

Tract 31786 12-19-73 145666
Plummer St Wly
Winnetka Ave

Tract 31787 11-8-73 73-5644
Santa Monica Blvd Wly Beverly
Cien Blvd - appeal - Condition 20
G Brandon-Pres Westwood Homeowners

Tract 31949 10-9-70 135601
Tentative - vac pt on Fremont Ave
2nd to 3rd Sts-

Tract 31983 12-28-73 .73-6320
S/s Burbank Blvd E/o
Woodlake Ave - Appear - J Matsukas
Tracton's Inc 3-18-70 70-1162
Refund bev tax $10,752.25

Tractor-trailer 8-16-71 71-3203
Command Communs Vehicle-
Fire Dept. Fin Comt rept request
for $50,500

Trade Shows 12-31-73 73-6340
Rental Rate Study
Price Waterhouse & Co - contract
$19,500

Traffic 8-5-72 72-920
Business tax relief
Exhibitors Lindsay

Traffic 8-5-71 71-2806
Accident Investig Rept
$35 fee

Traffic 3-6-72 72-890
Circulation dev of City-
Street alignments-
Procedure & maps - Lorenzen

Traffic 6-7-73 73-2342
Commercial Van ID Permits-
Delete 80, 60, 1 MD
no longer issue

Traffic 7-27-70 70-3188
Congestion front of Carlton
Lodge-Highland Ave bet Franklin
& Hollywood Fwy - hold hrs

Traffic 4-13-71 71-5000
Congestion & air 3-65
Pollution - street closure
AB 387

Traffic 1-7-70 70-56
Control
World Way West & Pershing Dr

Traffic Control 3-2-70 70-481
Vic schools & community -
Need for device - Mills

Traffic 4-23-70 147700
Control device
SB 559 re pedestrians

Traffic Control 9-29-70 70-4295
Devices & crossing guards
Final auth placement-
option
Traffic Control 9-25-72 72-3567
Devices
Loren Miller School
Traffic Control 7-31-70 70-3284
Harbor Frey ramps at Rosecrans Ave alloc $7,000
Traffic Control 1-26-71 71-352
Officers - emp grievances - B Mills
Traffic Control 2-8-72 72-510
Officers
Transfer fr Police Dept to Traffic Dept
Traffic Control 9-23-71 71-3753
Officer - creation of pos
morale prob for Prkg Contr Checkers
Traffic Control 5-26-71 72-1700
Officers - add 3
Century City - adopted
Traffic Control 12-18-73 73-6198
Westwood area - Edith Weiss
Traffic Control 5-6-70 147700
Signs/Devices
Incr penalties malicious mischief
Traffic Control 7-14-70 70-2931
System-Agrmt with State $16,000
Devonshire St-DeSoto to Mason
Traffic Control 7-14-70 70-2932
System-Agrmt with State $11,000
Riverside Dr & Kraft Ave Sly Hollywood Fwy
Traffic Control 7-14-70 70-3146
System-Washington & Lincoln Blvds
intersec-$28,000-Agrmt State
Traffic Control 3-3-72 72-784
System-Imperial Hwy at Inglewood Blvd & Mono Blvd
Agrmt with LA County
Traffic Court 7-1-71 71-2595
County - Lease office space
Washington Blvd & Hill St
Traffic 3-24-72 72-1169
Delineation work - St Const projs
Traffic 2-2-71 70-939
Eng Program for Hwy Safety
Traffic 4-29-71 71-1692
School Safety (STEPS Prog)
Federal Fds $303,500

Traffic Equip Acct 3-16-73 73-1117
Trens $92,022
Traffic Dept
Traffic flow 4-25-73 73-1718
Peak hrs-Agrmt Imp Sta Ana-Golden State etc $47,000
Traffic Hearing 3-24-71 70-5000
Officer - hear cases $48
Vehicle driven on private prop
Traffic 3-22-71 141118
Info System - Phase III
Pers employmt - $14,010 Salaries
Traffic inform 12-16-71 71-4386
system modification
"Prof Workplan Dev Study" fed - $7,000 - Pol Dept
Traffic Info 4-7-72 71-4386
Sys (TIS)
Natl Aeronautic & Space Admin planning study
Traffic Institute 8-24-73 73-4360
Training Prog - $8,675
Pol Dept rep att NW University
Traffic meters 7-10-70 70-2920
6th & San Pedro - remove hoods - Gibson
Traffic Operations 1-5-72 137757
Prog - incr safety
prog of TOPICS Imp projs
Supl 5
Traffic 3-3-71 71-483
Overland Ave bet Venice Blvd & Washington Blvd - alleviate problem - Culver City
Traffic & Off-St 3-26-71 71-1240
Parking Comt - Reseda Pkg Meter zone - remove meters
Traffic & 4-23-71 71-1631
Off-St Pkg Comt - LA Chamber of Commerce rent traffic & prkg. problems downtown LA
Traffic & Off ST 7-14-72 71-3941
Pkg Comt - LAAC Sec 22,280.3
delete certain words
Traffic one-way 11-15-72 71-1631
Olive St 2nd to 23rd sts-South Hill St 23rd to 2nd Sts North
Traffic Painter 10-22-70 70-3034
Premium rate
Traffic & Pkg 1-26-71 71-352
Control Officers
LA Police Dept - Emp grievances - Mills
Traffic 4-23-71 71-1631
Prkg problems downtown LA
Traffic Actn Ctl rept
Traffic & Parking - Harbor Area
Amd LaMC Secs 87.08 & 87.11
Harbor Order 4373

Traffic Records 4-3-72 72-1273
Sys Phase 2
$67,007 correct errors
notice of intent

Traffic Safety 4-22-71 71-351
Ff $1,522,000 transf to 71-736
Police Dept Gen Fd 70-5195

Traffic Safety Proj 9-6-72 72-3320
Grant appl $5,055
Pol Lt attend
NW Traf Pol Admin Prg

Traffic Safety Proj 9-19-72 72-1283
Agrmt - $36,100 Grant
Automated Field-Breath Testinz
Pol Dept

Traffic signal 8-31-73 73-4546
N Broadway & Bernard St
install-Lindsay

Traffic 2-26-73 73-745
Signals-$193,100 TOPICS Fds
Crenshaw Blvd bet Wilshire & 79th St-

Traffic signals 11-6-72 72-4118
Huntington Dr & Main St-
Agrmt w/ LA County

Traffic Signals 7-14-70 70-2953
Lomita Blvd & Neptune Ave-
Agrmt w/ City Carson - mtnce

Traffic signal 5-20-71 71-2004
Mtnce - City of Gardena
Agrmt

Traffic Sig 6-22-73 73-2575
Manchester Ave opp
Georgetown Ave -
Trans juris to BPI - Airport
Traffic Sig 12-4-72 72-4501
Malvin Ave/Devonshire St
Agrmt w/ State-
install

Traffic Signal 7-16-73 73-2944
Safety prog Dev
$48,890 - Fed grant
Dent Transp
Traffic Signal 2-7-72 146521
Systems - Agrmt w/ Calif State
Extension to 9-30-72

Traffic Signals 8-24-71 71-3362
3rd Climatic Dist
install 10 apprx 80,000

Traffic Signal 7-1-70 146521
Systems-Improved Effectiveness-
Agrmt conduct study

Traffic Signal 2-18-71 71-650
System & st lts
Fair Coast Hwy & Sunset Blvd
modify channelizatin

Traffic Study 7-3-70 70-2836
Data-Central LA-Agreement w
State-Computer Services

Traffic 4-11-73 73-1482
Veh access
Hollywood Bowl - imp

Tragen Maurice 2-3-70 70-488
Claim auto dmg

Tragview Inc 3-3-71 71-859
Alley Nly Texas Ave bet
Stoner Ave & Barrington Ave
11717 Texas Ave-vacate

Tragview Inc 2-18-72 71-859
Tract map req
Texas Ave - waive

Tragview Inc 12-2-71 71-4727
LaFayette Pk Pl
6th St - c/z
FC 23919

Trail Peak 11-11-71 71-4384
Ski area - develop

Trails 5-12-72 72-1823
Equestrian & Bicycle -
San Fdo Valley- use
channel R/W - Rec/Pks study

Trails 1-28-71 146290
Feedr - develop
Pub Law 90-543 National Trails
Sys Act

Trail 11-2-72 72-4087
2304 Vanowen St-vac
L Foam

Trailers 2-23-71 71-744
Earthquake disaster area
Permit temp use

Trailers 10-1-70 70-4312
Temporary residential-use.
Fire area-reconstruction

Trailer Coach 4-9-70 70-1486
Fees - Apportionment
Motor Vehicle License Fee Fund

Trailer Coach 3-23-71 70-1486
Fees - Apportionment Motor Veh
Lic Fee Fd 7-1-70 to 12-31-70

Trailer Coach 9-8-71 70-1486
License Fees
1-1-71 to 6-30-71
$50,045.451

Trailer Coach 3-28-72 70-1486
License Fees Apportionment
7-1-71 to 12-31-71-
$43,366,647.00

Trailer Parks 5-11-70 70-1980
Cond Use Reg
Amend MC Sec 12.24
Training System 10-29-70 145551
Study (2nd Phase)-Police Dept
Notice: Int file appl Fed Lds $77,000

Training System 6-15-72 145551
Study Phase II
Pol Grant contr-amended
sub contrs-

Training System 6-29-72 145551
Study - #A-153-70
Grant Appl to CCCJ

Trammell-McKinley 7-20-71 71-2883
Charles S & Robbie Wilson
Claim pers inj & prop dmg
Undt-ant

Tram-Shuttle—5-26-72 - 72-1985
Service =
Fairfax Ave bet
Olympic & Sunset

Tramutto Jerry 8-16-73 73-3910
Claim retroactive pay

Tramway 1-13-72 72-146
'Venice Peninsula
Tideland '01l Pds' -
develop

Trans Nicholas N 2-25-72 72-1
Commend
Gibson Ht

Trans Vincent J 4-11-73 73-1486
Meyler St bet prop line &
sidewalk - Lpts 46 & 47
E-Gaffey Tract - vacate

Transquillo Jose 9-21-70 70-4166
Claim false arrest
$250,000

Trans Advisory 11-19-70 148143
Comt -
Sam Taylor
member

Transamerica 1-31-72 72-396
Corp In Services Div
Claim usage Computer Time
$44,480

Trans America 9-15-72 72-2300
Video Inc -
Rammond
Ferraro

Trans Assoc of 11-27-70 70-5295
So Calif (TASC) &
So Calif Assoc of Govts (SCAC)
merger

Trans Equipment 11-7-73 73-2087
Cost & Mtnce sys
Format - Blue Book

Trans-Radio Inc 10-36-73 73-5501
Claim prop dmg
$435.45

Transcontinental 6-12-70 70-2524
Dist Corp-claim refund bus tax
$7,142
Transcribing 3-31-70 70-1381
Typist for Equal Opportunities
subconc mtg 3-30-70-Mills Mo

Transfer 8-8-73 73-3657
Fund balances $30,000,000
Prior receipt prop taxes
Controller
Transfer Sites 1-6-72 14323
Reloc 3 Co - Refuse
disposal plan - element
Genl City Plan
Transfer 7-10-72 72-2520
Leave of absence-
Salary step
Charter - sec 108
Transfer of Powers 72-300
Charter Amendment M 8-97

Transfiguration 10-16-70 70-4651
Church-tax & fee exempt
permit-Carnival-Oct 21 &
Nov 1 1970

Transient 3-25-70 70-1285
Occupancy Tax
- Alloc 1/6 annually to
Convention Bur

Transient 11-12-70 70-1285
Occupancy Tax Uniform-Amend
MC Sec 21.7.3 incr fr 5 to 6%
eff 1-1-71

Transient 2-9-71 70-1285
Occupancy Tax
Alloc fnds LA Conv Bur Inc

Transient 10-24-72 70-1285
Occupancy Fds - $170,995
Conv Ctr promotion etc
Rec/Pks

Transient 11-7-73 73-5627
Occupancy Tax
- Amend LAMC Article 1.7 Chap 2
- Eliminate tax loophole

Redline term
LAMC Article 1.7 Chap 2
Occupancy tax

Transit Action 4-15-74 72-4100
$2,5 Million - Nat $255
5 Fiscal yrs
Sen 5410 - Support

Transit Casualty 7-25-73 73-3107
For So Calif RTD
Claim auto dmng $429.75

Transit Cas Co 11-2-73 73-5600
So Calif Rapid Transit Dist
Claim bus dmng - $436.11

Transit Casualty 12-5-73 73-6032
So Calif RTD
Claim prop dmng-undt amt

Transit 6-14-71 71-2359
Demonstration Proj-
Fed Grant $300,469
E/N/E & Greater Watts

---

Transit problems 9-26-73 73-5078
Downtown -
Joe Spink

Transit 3-1-71 70-5000
Sales tax exempt
assist bus services

Transit 3-11-71 70-5000
Statewide -
Gas tax exempt - AB 544

Transit 2-29-72 72-807
Strike - telegram
So Calif RTD

Transit Systems 3-30-72 71-4400
Public-
Highway revenues
ACA 16

Transit System 9-28-73 71-105
Accelerate dev -
impose restrictn on const
Baxter Ward

Transmision 3-19-70 129203
Sites - LA International Airport
LAA-977

Transnational 6-25-73 73-2620
Insurance Co
For Salome Urdaneta
Claim auto dmng Undem atm

Transport Pool 6-16-71 71-2386
Inq - claim refund
bus tax $3,774.36

"Transpo '72" 3-17-72 72-1019
Washington DC-May 1972-approp
$940 Parking Meter Fd-

Transportation 2-22-71 148143
Adv Comt
Inc membership

Transportation 12-11-73 72-2117
of Arrestees-custody
LA Pol Dept prisoners
And Cont-LA Co Bd Sup

Transportation 1-27-71 70-4860
City Official & Employees
Rules & Regulations

Transportation 7-1-71 71-2000
Component in
Greater Watts-
Modal Cities

Transportation 6-29-73 73-2686
Control Plan-
Environmental Protection Agcy

Transportation 7-23-71 71-2913
Corridor Study -
State Hwys - Policy

Transportation 6-28-72 72-2393
Corridor Studies -
State S Wks initite
BH & RN Nixon Pwy
Transportation 1-11-73 70-5098
Corridor Study
Moratorium on prop Rte. 107 Fwy

Transportation 6-18-73 73-2500
Dept - Estab in Calif
Statems - Cal Hyw Div

Transportation 7-12-73 73-2862
Environment - City LA
Imp - R Ritchey

Transportation 5-26-71 71-2111
Expense Acct - B&S
$18,000 appro

Transport 7-19-73 73-3041
Indemnity Co - Attys La Follet, Johnson Horgan & Robinson
Claim prop dmg $73

Transportation 8-20-70 70-3633
Meg 2-18-71 - City Hall Tower Lawyers' Wives of LA - Ferraro

Transportation 5-24-71 71-2964
Planning
Regional Plan Assoc of So Calif

Transportation 6-19-73 73-2508
Plan 1976 State Update study comply AB 69

Transportation 12-10-70 70-5522
Progs. - 1970 Summer
Spec Serv Div rept

Transp Proj 12-6-72 72-4400
Greater Watts Model Ngbrhd. S-1
2nd yr contr - 2W32-01

Transportation 11-30-72 71-1531
Pub - San Fdo Valley Reg Rev Sharing Fds-Encino C of C

Transpo '72 4-27-73 73-1770
Conference - San Diego-March 21-24-1973 C Hamilton-A Arons-T-Sweeney

Transportation 9-18-70 70-4132
Research Institute
Carnegie Mellon Univ
Pittsburgh 10/5 to 11/14/70

Transportation 3-9-72 71-105
RTD furnish free
1 yr - Bernardi

Trans Research 9-17-76 70-4132
Inst - Pittsburgh Penn Oct 5-11-14 1970-Traf Eng att-$4,452

Trans Serv 1-27-72 71-2000
Watts area S-58
Buses - W-32-01

Transp Study 9-20-72 72-3537
Co-op - San Fdo Valley
Agrat - Calif P Wks

Transportation 7-31-72 71-4400
System-Hi speed link
San Diego-LA & San Francisco
SE 3777 Cal Corridor Feasib Act

Trans training 7-13-72 72-7568
Prog at USC
Plan Dept temp att
75% of salary

Transwest Trans 2-1-573 73-632
Co Inc-appl inst passenger stage Twenty-Nine Palms Marine Corps base to LA

TWA Inc 12-11-72 72-4606
Lease 428 - 2nd amendnt
addtl space Intl Airport

Trans-World 2-27-73 73-760
Airlines - 3 lease agmts
LAA 196-12A862-LAA 1455
AO 2300-2301 & 2302

Trans World 10-12-73 73-5305
Airlines Inc - 1st amendnt
Lease LAA-862
Order AO-2375

Trans-World 12-24-73 73-6276
Bank - Appeal PC-24862-63
Balboa Blvd S/S San Fdo
Mission Blvd

Traps 6-4-73 72-4100
Steel Jaws -Animal/bird S-86
Prohibit use/sale
AB 2343 - Wachs

Trash cans - 1-2-71 71-0127
Pico Blvd & Arlington

Trash cans 2-27-73 73-758
Public places - no fee
LA Urban League

Trash 1-15-71 71-0299
Containers Handling procedures

Trash 9-14-71 71-3526
dumping - curtail upon locations of pub & prv prop

Trash 5-12-71 71-1894
Paper
Re-cycle - estab policy

Trash 1-21-71 71-0035
Recyclable items

Trash pick-up 1-5-71 71-0035
Separate - Marilyn Molinar
et al in pet

Trash Pickup 1-15-71 71-0209
Street Sweeping Coord

Trattner Harold 6-5-70 70-2350
commend - J Ferraro
Travaglihi A 11-15-73 73-5200
Command
Lorenzen Mo.

Travel 11-16-70 70-1595
Paym for travel to temp job
locations-LA City Emplo Union
Local 4-7

Travel Agents 11-9-73 73-5657
1976 World Congress American Soc
Approp $50,000
LA Convention Bur Inc & Mayor
Travel Authority 3-19-70 70-1216
5 Pol Dept - Pol Admin Conf
San Diego - 3-29-70

Travel Auth 4- 9-73 73-1432
L C Jones - Amer Pub Mks Assn
Mtg - May 16-17 1973

Travel Expense 12-15-72 72-4690
Quintin Villanueva -
Pol Chf commun re

Travel Fd 10- 5-71 71-3904
Bldg & Safety

Travel Funds 12-30-71 71-5029
Library Expenditure
American Library Assn Conf et al

Travel 3-1-73 73-640
Model Nbrhd Citizen -
re addt auth
Model Cities Prog Admin

Travel 10- 6-71 71-3938
Policy
City representatives

Travel 1-25-72 71-3938
Policy - Ccl membs 8-1
bal 1971-72
Rules Cost

Travel Rept 4-27-73 73-1770
Ord 144,411
Travel Cost over $100 absent 4 or
more wkg days - submit rept

Travel Town 9-21-70 70-4153
Steam Locomotives-
Operation

Traveler Gertrude 7-13-72 72-2566
Claim prop dmg
$380

Travelers Aid 4-16-73 73-1351
Society of LA
Command - Ferraro Mo.

Travelers Ins 4- 3-70 70-822
Co for Teasdale & Roberts

Travelers Ins 6-22-70 70-2650
for Mark Weiss-claim auto dmg
$59.85

Travelers Ins Co 8-27-71 71-3417
Co for Herman Weissker Inc
Claim auto dmg

Travelers Ins 8-12-70 70-3478
Erko Inc - claim auto dmg
$657.52

Travelers Ins 3- 9-71 71-919
Dann & Jo Angeloff
Claim auto dmg

Travelers Ins 11-16-71 71-4475
Co - claim auto dmg
$550

Travelers Ins 2-22-72 72-712
Donald E Williams
Claim auto dmg - $252.44

Travelers Ins Co 5-2-72 72-1669
Lloyd M Watson -
Claim auto damage
$174.57

Travelers Ins Co 5-5-72 72-1715
for Thos L Andrews
Claim auto dmg
undt amt

Travelers Ins 11-8-72 72-4120
Claim refund bus tax
$29,388.79

Travelers 7-19-72 72-2664
Camille A Howard-
Claim auto dmg
$930.83

Travelers 7-19-72 72-2679
Argentina Co-
Claim auto dmg
$733.78

Travelers Ins Co 12-19-72 72-4722
Stanley J Neighbarger -
Claim auto damage $207.08

Travelers Ins Co 3-27-73 73-1258
Carol K Carlson -
Claim auto damage
$114.89

Travelers Ins Co 3-30-73 73-1322
Claim auto dmg
$355.46

Travelers Ins 11-19-73 73-5811
Sylvan Norman
Claim auto dmg - $730.80

Travelers Ins 11-19-73 73-5812
Samuel Brown -
Claim auto dmg - $194.34

Travelers Ins Co 11-19-73 73-3813
Warner Bros
Claim auto dmg & pers inj - Undt

Travelers Ins 12-10-73 73-6085
for Julian C Gonzalez-
claim auto dmg

1480
Travels

The 4-17-73 73-1580
Evelyn Barnett
Claim: auto dam - $493.85

Travis Dorothy 2-19-71 71-686
Dee Otis Travis
Claim: pers inj
Travis Jesse 1-5-72 72-41
Claim: pers injury $15,000

Travis Lee O 2-19-71 71-686
Claim: pers inj

Traxel Melvin 11-8-71 71-4347
Claim: prop dam $23.63

Treacy R A 3-1-71 71-0001
Adj in memory
Stevenson Mo
Treadway Evelyn 11-1-71 71-4252
Claim: pers injury

Trees Revolving 6-26-72 72-2342
Fund Inc $125,000

Treasury City 3-29-73 73-1299
unclaimed monies -
escheat - Chg
Cal Govt Code 50050 Sec
Trebach Maxwell 5-6-71 71-1800
Claim: auto dam $120

Trebach Maxwell 5-12-71 71-1865
Claim: auto dam $210

Treend Helen E 6-21-71 70-1899
et al. pet re
Orcutt Park Trees
Trees 8-9-71 71-3146
Amd LAMC Sec 41-40
re removal be 6pm & 7am

Trees 7-15-71 71-2813
Elimination
Roscoe Blvd & March Ave-Wilkinson

Trees 8-9-71 139972
estab fee for
street tree mtnce

Trees 1-17-72 145305
Highland Ave-Wilshire to
Melrose Aves - Environmt
study re cut trees

Trees 1-19-72 145305
Palm- Highland Blvd bet
Wilshire & Melrose -
Senate Resol #14 preserve
Tree Planting 5-21-73 73-2086
Broadway bet Sta Monica Fwy & Slauson Ave-Assmt promes imp
Lindsay -

Tree Planting 5-21-73 73-2085
San Pedro St-Sta Monica Fwy to Jefferson Blvd-Avalon Blvd -
Jefferson to Slauson - Lindsay.

Tree Planting 6-11-73 72-1225
(Area A)
Central City

Tree Planting 6-11-73 73-2377
(Area B)
Central City

Tree Planting 6-11-73 73-2378
(Area C)
Central City

Tree Planting 6-12-73 73-2384
Pasaden Ave-Ave 19-Daly St
No Bdw, No Spring Sts-
Snyder Mo
Trees
5-5-70 70-1896
Remove
St & pub imps

Trees
4 8- 71 71-1120
Repairs
Sidewalk dmgs

Trees
9-15-70-723282
Root Pruning & Control Program
Area B (St Mtnce Bur)

Trees
2-17-72 125492
Sidewalk Mtnce
Public streets - Assmt procedures

Tree Trimmer 12-30-71 71-4408
Wing Poimen -
incl 2 pay grades
Bur St Mtnce - and Pers Ord
Tree Trimmer 5-2-72 72-161.
Asst - exempt 16 pos
Rec & Fks

Trees
9-19-72 72-3494
Trimming -
Grandview Blvd & other sts
Approp $23,368

Trees
Triend Helen E 8-8-73 73-3615
Environmental Quality Coman Bd
Term end 6-30-76 - Mayor

Trees
9-11-70 70-3928
PC 23151 - NE's Ocean Front Walk
bet 29th Ave & 30th Ave -VL

Trees
12-8-72 72-3591
PC 24443 -
Ocean Front Walk -
estab 1' RL

Tregar Daniel R 10-16-72 72-3850
Atty represent
Police Officer

Treibale Dale 10-27-71 71-4472
Liquid & solid waste
Recycling system

Tremblay Verable 4-2-71 71-1363
Lakeland Trail NWly-Valley
Circle Blvd - vac

Tremblay Alfred W 2-24-70 70-30
Police Chief Santa Barbara -
Reserv commend - Snyder

Treon Stahl 3-9-70 70-997
Fabrications Inc -
Refund for const delay $15,000

Trespassing 11-16-72 70-5000
Motor vehicle
S-48
71-1001
70-188

Trestle Bridge b-19-72 72-2239
Cornwell St SWly
Marengo St -
Quitclaim

Treuhaft Robert 2-6-73 73-474
Atty for Maggie E Coleman et al
claim wrongful arrest
$300,000

Trevos Joseph M 3-9-71 71-937
Claim pers inj & gen dmgs

Trevino Jesus S 9-5-73 73-4694
Human Relations Coman
Term end 6-30-76

Traxel Fred K 10-2-73 73-5201
Adjourn -
Lorenzen

Trials 3-30-72 71-4400
Continuance & postponement S-31
Written approval of litigant
SB 122

Triang 9-30-70 70-4306
Vest-Pocket Park-
Marr St & Oxford Ave-
Approp $9,000

Triangles 8-2-73 71-2586
Visibility - Post Signs
LAW Secs 62.200(b) 67.02(c)

Triantis C 3-17-72 72-1040
Claim auto dmg $285.17 -
pers inj $10,000

Tribe Katherine E 9-4-70 70-3894
Claim auto dmg - $121.77

Triggs Laura 1-12-73 73-190
Claim pers inj
$10,000
Tringle Joseph 11-21-73 73-5844
Claim auto dng $140.06

Trinity River 6-24-71 70-5000
Calif Wild & Scenic Rivers System SB 107 oppose

Trinkler Eugene 12-7-71 71-4766
1749 Lakme Ave sale of prop for $150

Trip 12-8-70 70-5515
Business Councilman
Written Info obtained red Rules Cont policy
Tripp Randall L 1-29-73 73-362
Claim auto dng $379.19

Tristar 6-9-71 71-2291
Lockheed Loan Legis Wilkinson

Tritle Paul 11-20-72 72-4333
Claim pers inj

Trivette Norma 10-21-71 71-4154
Claim prop dng $140

Trivich M E 5-17-72 72-1963
Claim auto dng $93.77

Trojan Floor 2-22-73 73-729
Machine Mfg Co claim prop dng $55.27

Trojan Meat Co Inc 6-26-71 71-2541
Claim auto dng $65.56

Trono Handle W 2-6-70 70-552
Claim pers inj

Tropical 10-29-73 73-5529
Preserving Co claim refund bus tax $1,603.66

Troth Hugh 11-23-70 70-5217
Air Conditioning Co claim refund B&S Permit $960.12

Trotter Alonzo 4-14-72 72-1418
Claim auto dng $520

Trotter Raymond 1-8-71 71-0118
Claim auto dng & pers inj

Troupe Vernon C 5-31-73 73-2241
Claim pers injury $1,283.90

Troutner Anson 8-8-73 73-3071
Claim retroactive pay

Truxel Robert E 12-7-72 72-4566
Claim auto dng $212.03

Truxedo 5-17-72 72-1879
Pollution problem - Photo chem process Lone Beach

Truxner Norman S 10-19-71 71-4088
Claim pers inj & gen dng $75,000

Truck Driver 3-2-72 72-828
Exempt 26 pos

Trucks 7-6-70 70-300
registered in City - $7.50 - S 7
Autos $5.00 - levy tax Gibson

Trucks 1-25-71 70-5000
For hire S15
In-lieu tax Pub Util code

Trucks 11-16-70 70-5117
Contract permit St Mtnce use
LAAC Sec 22-351 delete

Truck Ins 5-4-73 73-1866
Exchange claim auto dng $386.20

Trucks 9-14-71 71-3586
ord prohibit park overnight if loaded with refuse

Truck Operator 3-28-73 73-1277
exempt 5 pos - EEA
Rec Pks Dept
Griffith Pk clearance

Truck Operator 12-7-71 71-3095
& Mtnce Labor in
Bur St Mtnce fin under
St Sweeping Once-a-week Frequency

Truck Operator 9-28-70 70-1483
12 pos - St Mtnce Bur exempt

Truck Operator 3-2-72 72-161
Exempt 1 pos
Rec Pks

Truck Operator 9-11-72 71-2811
H rate 19 EEA pos - Amend Bd Grants rept

Truck Operators 10-11-72 72-3730
4 positions - exempt
Bur Sanitation

1463
Truck Operator 4-2-73 73-1277
exempt 5 pos
W&P Dent

Truck Owners 2-23-71 71-743
Contr Contract
Allied inequities = BW & Pers Dur

Truck rental 7-21-72 72-2726
LA Co Bd Supvsrs
Armt 19674

Truck Shed 10-17-72 72-3873
Asphalt Plant #2
approp $13,655 repair

Trucks 4-7-71 71-1422
Signal construct
$35,292 - Bur Transportatn

Trucking 9-1-70 139556
for hire - Increase annual taxes
Trucking 7-6-70 139556
For Hire incr rates

Truesdale Edward 7-20-72 72-2691
Claim auto dmg $84

Truesdale Loyal 1-26-72 72-2121
Geo III Claim auto damage $197.61

Trugman & Herzig 5-5-71 71-1780
Bobbie Crump et al
Claim pers inj & auto dmg $25,000 each inj

Trugman Richard 12-4-72 72-4498
Ed Pension Comprs
Apnt memb - expire 6-30-76 - Mayor

Trugman Richard 6-6-73 73-2285
for Barner & Walker Claim pers injury & auto damage

Trugman Richard 8-31-73 73-4520
Atty for Sepheren & Martinsz Scoza
Claim pers inj $25,000 each

Trujillo Ana 3-26-72 72-2 adj in memory

Trujillo Chas J 11-24-72 72-4394
Pol Dept - exch team-India
Rotary Endmtn Study Group
Stevenson Mo

Trujillo Robert P 4-29-71 71-1698
Laguna Ave Sale city owned prop $3,300

Truman Harry S 2-26-72 72-3645
adj in memory
Ferraro & all Cell members

Truman Harry S 12-27-72 72-4793
Day of Mourning 12-28-72
Limit Business

Truman Constr 4-26-71 71-1640
Co Inc - PC 23495 - c/z
Contara St E/o Mary Ellen Ave

Trumbower Kenneth 9-5-73 73-4714
Claim retroactive pay

Trunk Judith 6-12-72 72-2171
Claim pers inj & gen dmg
Undt amt

Trust 8-27-73 72-919
LA Police Academy
1880 N Academy Dr
Educational - Pol Training Puren

Trust Agrmt 4-26-73 73-1724
Thos Dionolo vs City LA
$76,250.00

Trust Fund 7-14-72 72-2518
Local Assistance
HR 14370 - Revenue sharing
Mayer

Trust Fund 3-26-73 73-1243
acc donations dev
Japanese Garden

Trust Fund 8-15-73 72-919
Jack Webb
Relocatable Classroom Bldg
Police Academy

Trutanic Ins 6-23-70 70-2684
Agcy for Michelle Thermos
Claim auto dmg $209.04

Truth in 7-10-73 147999
Real Estate 70-945
Frov liens-data prospective home purchasers prior to sale

Trygdal-Odell 2-18-72 72-687
John D Peterson
Claim false arrest & gen dmg
$10,000

Tschirhart D-J 7-6-73 73-2770
Hart St bet Independence Ave
& Variel Ave - PC 24706 - c/z

Tubbs Edgar W 8-24-70 70-2350
Command - P Russell

Tubbs Jesse 12-14-73 73-6156
Claim retroactive pay

Tuchman Michael 8-27-73 73-4372
Oxnard St Wly
Yolanda Ave - c/z
PC 24734

Tucker A & Co 7-27-70 70-3181
Lindbrook Dr & Hilgard Ave
Appeal - PC 22963
Tucker Alexander 6-21-72 72-2274
Refund bus tax $1,850

Tucker Beverly 8-7-70 70-3490
Claim auto dmg & pers inj $19,900

Tucker Billy 1-23-72 72-369
Claim false arrest & pers inj $3,000.44/50

Tucker Charles 8-7-70 70-3404
Claim auto dmg $212.68

Tucker Clyde 8-21-73 73-4258
Claim retroactive pay

Tucker Day 10-22-71 71-4165
Claim pers inj over $10,000

Tucker Jas E 5-19-70 70-2148
dba Jets Loan & Jewelry
Claim refund bus tax

Tucker Keith R 4-5-73 73-1392
Claim false arrest $100,000

Tucker Loyd E 3-9-70 70-989
Refund bus tax $703.89

Tucker Marvin 6-15-71 71-2374
Claim auto dmg & pers inj

Tucker Wm T 5-24-71 71-2029
Claim auto dmg
Undt amt

Tucson 2-16-73 73-640
Western Reg Citizen Participatn Workshop-Tucson-Feb 23-25 1973
Model Neighborhood $1,320

Tuition 8-5-71 71-2806
double charges for training officers of other Agy's

Tuition Charge 1-18-72 72-2806
for training other agency law officers at Pol academy double

Tuition 6-12-72 145903
Reimbursement Prop 140613
Ord amend LAAC Chap 7 Div 6
City Employee

Tujunga 1-4-72 72-21
Infiltratn Gallery
Sale easmt to John Baljet
W&P Dept

Tujunga 9-27-71 71-3791
Infiltratn Gallery prop
Elw const pub hwy
W&P Resol 191

Tujunga Wash 3-19-74 74-1004
Eng channelize area

Tujunga Wash 4-29-74 74-2720
60 Rock & Gravel Dist-agments J烹饪ments in SC Cwesa

Tujunga Wash 12-16-71 71-2295
$25,100-1971 Sewer Bond Pds
Pacific Ave Sewer Dist $35,000
Terminal Wy Pump Plan $110,000

Tujunga Wash 1-13-72 72-1003
Foothill Cil by Mlye Clutuk
support plan preserve

Tujunga Wash 2-7-72 71-1004
Impact Study
Clarification

Tujunga Dolores 1-8-71 118549
Remove (T) Class-Parcel Map in lieu Tr Map re PC 16459

Tulare County 8-9-71 71-3133
Power plant site
W&P Resol 107

Tule Elk 5-5-71 133477
Owens River watershed
protect city's interests preserve

Tule Elk 5-12-71 133477
SR 84
Incr hard to 2000

Tule Elk 5-16-73 133477
Fed Wildlife refuge
Owens Valley oppose - Lindsay

Tulifus Louis 8-22-73 73-4302
Claim retroactive pay

Tulue William 4-21-70 70-1697
John Wandel Claim pers inj

Tunell Bruce W 4-23-71 71-626
Membership Sister City Cont'nt
Res

Tunnel 7-24-70 70-3155
Pedestrian - const
Nordhoff St Ely Browns Creek
Fid Cont Ch

Tunnel 7-21-70 118316
Topham St
No American Aviation Inc

Tunnel 7-14-70 70-2955
at Valley Police Headqtrs
repair & appro $15,625

Tunnel 6-13-70 141343
Vehicular-Olympic Blvd
Ave of the Stars to
Century Park E
Tunnel 9-30-70 70-3155
Pedestrian-const
Nordhoff St Wly
Independence Ave

Tunnel 1-27-71 71-362
Pedestrian-close
28th & San Pedro sts

Tunnels 5-26-71 70-5000
Pedestrian S-105
Prov crosswalks - AB 2195

Tunnel 10-4-71 71-3879
Indian Hills Rd - construct
Pedestrian

Tunnel 5-20-71 71-2005
Vehicular - Maintain-const
HSPE-St Wilshire Blvd & 6th St
United Calif Bk

Tunnel 7-1-71 133936
2nd St bet Figueroa St &
Morse St-quitclaim ventilation
shaft casament-PC 20558

Tunnel 7-28-71 71-3001
Sepulveda - Impact studies & pub hrgs

Tunnel 1-27-72 72-347
Permit - Edison Co assign int-
5th & Grand Ave

Tunnel 9-26-72 72-3509
Ped - Moss Ave ext
under Glendale Fwy
Hwy Div close

Tunnel 3-14-73 '73-1071
under Pasedena Fwy
Guard tunnel -
Solano Ave Elem School

Tunnel 4-20-73 73-1523
So Pacif at 1st & 2nd Sts at
end Glendale Blvd -
Martine Saunders

Tunnels 8-16-73 73-3716
Conveyor belt -
Glencoes Blvd & Peoria St
Conzock Co

Tunkey John A 5-23-72 72-1365
Oppose legis
anti-trust laws
El Paso Gas

Tunkey Senator 2-5-73 73-471
Cont mkg re Fed budget
Washington DC 2-7-73
Pat Russell att - $600

Tunney Stark R 5-5-70 70-2431
claim pers-inj & prop dmg
$10,000

Turner William 2-5-71 71-0495
Claim pers inj.

Turk Kathleen 9-24-72 72-2859
St. Clerk Typist-12th Dist.
eff 4-3-72

Turkey 9-8-70 141351
Ceremony - 47th Anniv
Snec Event 10-29-70

Turley Brentnall 11-24-71 71-4622
Claim-auto dmg & pers-inj
$2,500

Turn-around 8-27-70 70-3746
22709 Burton St - rear-
req vacate

Turn in a Pusher 3-21-72 72-1099
(TIP) prog-Tampa Florida
Police - Snyder

Turnaround 12-19-72 72-4712
Tr 26623 - delete
R S Cordon

Turnbow Dolbert 3-22-72 72-1137
Appl file late claim
pers inj

Turner David H 11-13-73 73-5727
Claim pers inj
$1,000.00

Turner Ethel 11-22-71 71-4571
Claim pers inj
$95.50

Turner Gerstenfeld 6-9-72 72-2156
Wlk for Norman Applebaum
Claim pers inj & gen dmg
$100,000

Turner Harlan 4-30-73 73-1351
Commend -
Novell

Turner John H 8-20-70 70-3619
Claim auto dmg
$296.25

Turner M C 4-2-73 73-1347
Claim auto dmg & pers-inj
UnDt amt

Turner Metals 8-24-72 72-3168
Supply Inc
Claim refund business tax
$1,541.43

Turner Metals 8-29-73 73-4491
Supply Inc - claim refund
bus-tax $300

Turner Michael A 9-4-70 70-3919
J B Stella Atty
Claim pers inj

Turner Pamela '10-3-73 73-5192
Claim pers inj
$500,000

Turner Roscoe 6-29-70 70-375
adjourn - Snyder
Turner, Ruth
6-21-72  72-2296
Claim pers inj
Gen dmgs $100,000

Turner, R T
10-25-72 72-3954
Auto Club So Cal
Claim auto dmg $257.95

Turner, E. Eddie
8-21-73  73-4172
Claim retroactive pay

Turner, David D
7-28-71  71-2601
Adj in memory
Russell

Turner, Ronald
3-12-73  73-1030
Claim auto damage $38.00

Tushner, Irving
1-6-72  72-52
Appeal c/z Rinaldi Ave
Blucher to Balboa Blvd. PC 23566

Tusso, Ben
6-22-70  70-2599
Federa Funds req investigate misuse NAPP

Tuttle, Patricia
11-17-71  71-4501
Claim pers inj $7,500

Tuttle, Ruth A
8-21-73  73-4170
Claim retroactive pay

Twede, Carl W
2-7-73  73-502
Landscape center strip
So Brand Blvd

Tweed, Margo
5-17-73  73-1351
Commend - Mills

Tweed, Pinhey
6-12-72  72-2167
Howard for Thos Isgrigg
Claim camp wrongful discharge
fr Pol Dept - Unad at mt

Tweed, Pinhey &
7-20-72  72-2707
Howard for Jerry L. Webb
Claim dng terminate police officer job $95,000

Twenty-Nine Palms
10-17-72  72-3874
To Marin Corps Base
Appl oper stage
Cook's Charter Bus Service

Twenty-Nine Palms
2-15-73  73-6327
Marine Corps Base to LA
Transwest Trans Co Inc inst
passenger service

20th Century Fox
1-5-72  72-48
Use Spring St entrance
Film Young Prosecutors
7-1-72

20th Century
10-14-72  72-4623
Ins Co P. E. Cummings
Claim auto dmg $170.95

20th Century
2-10-71  71-605
Ins Co Lloyd Robert
Claim auto dmg

20th Century Ins
7-17-73  73-2995
Subrogtee for Dennis Bennett
Claim Auto dmg $478.42

26th Amendment
3-25-71  70-5805
Calif State Legis - Ratify
Allow 18 yr olds vote - State
Local fed elections

28th St. School
1-27-71  71-362
Signal install
28th & Sain Pedro Srs

Twigg, Phyllis
12-14-71  71-4189
Claim auto dmg

$200 per Unit
2-9-72  72-2859
Flat rate convert
Ant to Condominium

249 Occidental
9-29-71  71-3337
Co Claim prop dmg
$1,300

Tweed Food, Forrest
4-27-72  72-1301
Adj in memory
Ferraro

Tyberg, John
10-6-72  72-3757
Claim auto dmg
$72.23

Tyer, Vernon
8-11-72  72-3027
Claim pers inj
Unad at mt

Tyler, John C
2-13-73  73-24
Adjourn - Nowell

Tyler, Mearlela
10-23-70  70-2350
Commend - Bernardi

Tyler, Mearlela
10-23-70  70-2350
Commend - Bernardi

Tyrell, Jack
9-4-73  71-642
Sec 21.190 LAMC include
Virgil Zink

Tyrell, Kamins
12-13-72  72-4645
Laura Sweet
Claim property damage $125.00
Tyson Allan 2-9-73 73-533
Attv for Ben & Dorothy Smith
Claim prop dmg $192,375

Tyson Shirley 2-8-73 73-518
Claim auto dmg & pers inj undt amt

Tyus Becal 6-22-73 73-2569
Claim prop dmg $6

Tyus Jos 8-17-72 72-3078
Normandie Ave & Gage Ave
$2,500 city owned prop

U-turns 5-16-73 72-4100
AB 260 - $69

U A W
Local 887 LA - Environmental Quality - comment
UAW Fed Credit 5-12-70 70-1996
Union
Claim auto dmg

UHURU House of 8-23-71 71-3161
Bradley-City LA sponsor agcy
drug abuse prevention

UMTA 4-17-73 73-1421
Urban Mass Trans Admin
Cap Grant Proj CA-03-0099 Hrg
SCRTD 5 yr Cap Imp Proj
USA Sports Day 7-21-72 72-2725
Room 350
8-1-72 - use

USSR 9-14-72 72-3466
Treatmt of Jews -
Condemn Wachs

Uchida Timothy 10-1-73 73-5139
Claim pers inj & auto dmg

Uchiyama Thos K 7-27-72 72-2814
Claim auto dmg $562.69

Udico Electric Co 11-8-71 70-2613
1801 S. Olive St -
Police Dept Pkg space

Udo Harvo 5-5-71 71-1782
Claim auto dmg $220.70

Ucker Jorgen 12-2-71 71-4000
adj in memory
Mills

Ueda Dwight 4-14-70 70-1521
Jason Kenneally-claim uncharged
death

Uedot Akio 6-26-72 72-2342
Claim auto damage
$32.95

Uehinger Maria 2-16-72 72-538
Claim pers inj
Unpt amt

Ugla Delores 3-20-73 73-1167
Claim auto dmg-pers inj
Unpt amt

Uglow Marion Mrs 3-4-70 70-40
Adjourn
Ferraro

Ugrin Nick T 10-16-70 70-4650
Medical Advisory Ccl-appt mbr-Mayor

Ugrin Nick T 6-17-71 70-4650
Medical Advisory Ccl-reappt
term end 6-30-70

Uhl Garry 5-16-72 72-1845
Claim auto damage &
loss wages - $117.75

Uhrig John H 12-27-73 73-6308
Claim pers inj
$1,000

Uhrig Louisa 9-5-73 73-4647
Claim retroactive pay

Ujakovitch Debra 5-13-71 71-1916
Claim pers inj
Unpt amt

Ujima Commun Dev 1-27-70 70-30
Corp & IMPAC - Resol salute -
Gibson

Ujima Village 11-3-72 72-3646
Commend -
Bradley

Ukraine-Republic 1-19-72 70-13
Flag raising 1-22-72 - CH

Ukranian 1-12-70 70-13
Culture Center
Flag Raising Ceremonies 1-24-70

Ulenick Elena 3-21-72 72-1092
Claim auto dmg
$622.20

Uliis Minerva M 6-20-73 73-1350
Adj in memory
Bernardi

Ullerick 12-30-70 70-5027
Mariner - PC 23320-Woodman Ave -
My Van Owen St
Ullrich Don 5-17-73 73-2061
Claim pers inj
$100,000

Ullstein Anita 12-3-73 73-6012
Claim pers inj - appl pres late
claim - Undr amt

Ullstein Anita 12-3-73 73-6012
Claim pers inj - appl pres late
claim - Undr amt

Ullstein Anita 12-3-73 73-6012
Claim pers inj - appl pres late
claim - Undr amt

Ullstein Anita 12-3-73 73-6012
Claim pers inj - appl pres late
claim - Undr amt

Ullstein Anita 12-3-73 73-6012
Claim pers inj - appl pres late
claim - Undr amt

Ullstein Anita 12-3-73 73-6012
Claim pers inj - appl pres late
claim - Undr amt

Ullstein Anita 12-3-73 73-6012
Claim pers inj - appl pres late
claim - Undr amt

Ullstein Anita 12-3-73 73-6012
Claim pers inj - appl pres late
claim - Undr amt

Ullstein Anita 12-3-73 73-6012
Claim pers inj - appl pres late
claim - Undr amt

Underground 10-5-73 73-1821
Utility Dist
Summerland Ave bet
Gaffey & Western Ave-Gibson

Undergrounding 5-2-73 73-1821
electrical & commun facil
Summerland Ave bet
Gaffey St & Western Ave-Gibson

Undergrounding 9-4-73 136265
Procedural Ordinance
Attv

Undergrounding 8-24-71 71-3366
of Pub Util Transmission Lines
League Calif Cities
Novell

Undergrounding 11-16-72 136265
Utilities - PUC Case 99957

Underpass 1-27-72 72-349
San Pedro St at 57th St - close

Underpass 1-27-72 72-349
Venice Blvd
Magnolia Ave - rec not close

Underwood Charles 4-1-71 71-1360
Claim auto dmg & pers inj

Underwood Charles 4-29-71 71-1708
Claim pers inj & auto dmg
$7,000

Underwood Fred 1-3-72 72-5
Crossing Guards
Pensions

Underwood M 6-27-73 73-2657
Claim pension
$4,002.32

Underwood Ruby G 3-8-73 73-3429
Claim retroactive pay

Underwriters 3-22-71 71-1171
Adjusting Co-Donnalee Horn
claim auto dmg
$154.05

Underwriters 10-9-70 70-4553
Adjusting Co for Highland Park
Baptist Church-claim auto dmg
$548.90

Underwriters 4-28-72 72-1617
Adj Co
Judy L Bartlett
Claim auto damage $175

Unemployed Comp 6-8-72 71-3145
Dept budget reductions
Lay-off

Unemployed 11-18-70 70-5129
Contractors emp
addl pers
Unemployment: 4-26-71, 70-S000
Low - Chief State AB 1955-AB 1039-AB 1091 - Police City & other Gov agencies
Unemployment: 11-11-71, 71-4414
Insurance protection for
City emps - S W Innemagen

Unemployment: 5-16-73, 73-2036
E/NE Communities
Social Service curtailment
Fds - Snyder

Unemployment: 3-1-71, 71-4205
Positions:
Employ within 6 mo

Unemployment: 6-30-70, 70-2782
Vacated positions - auth fill.
1970-71 - B Mills

Unemployment: 6-30-71, 71-2576
Vacated pos - auth fill
1971-72 - B Mills

Unemployment: 6-29-72, 72-2420
Vacated Position, Authority
Fiscal Yr 1972-73

Unemployment: 6-29-73, 73-2676
Vacated positions - auth fill.
Mills

Unemployment: 6-15-73, 71-2811
EZA Security Office pos
Pub Bldgs Run-Mayor

Unger Charles 8-10-73, 73-3724
Claim false arrest

Unger Leonard L. 2-2-73, 73-454
Claim auto dmg

Ungvari John 6-12-72, 72-2162
Claim pers inj & gen dmgs
$50,000

Unicamp 8-24-70, 70-3690
Youth Camps - San Bernardino
Nat'l Forest - continue

Uniform 5-5-70, 142702
Allowance - Professional Firefighters Inc

Uniform 5-25-70, 142702
Allowance - $3200 Cash
Pol Dept to withdraw

Uniform 10-1-70, 142702
Allowance - $200 each Police Officer

Uniform 2-22-72, 71-4090
Bldg Code
Ptng garages-area & heights

11-20-70, 70-5192
Custodial pers
Police bldg

Uniform 10-4-71, 141050
Employee Relations Ord-
Eng & Architects

Uniform 4-3-70, 70-1430
Fire Dept - $47,150

Uniform 9-21-70, 70-4160
Issue & maintain for
plant employees

Uniform Local 9-17-73, 73-4900
& Sales & Use-Tax
Contract for state collect

Uniform Personnel 2-2-70, 70-431
Longevity pay

Uniform Pers. 7-21-71, 71-2698
Pol & Fire Depts
Reduce not exceed 1970-71 auth

Uniform Reloc 6-15-71, 70-1287
Asst & Real Prop Acq Policies
Act 1970 - Manchester Ave Pump
Plant & Force Proj - Atty

Uniform 3-30-72, 71-71
Relocation Assistance Act
of 1970 - re amend
S 1819

Uniform Reloc 6-16-72, 70-1488
Asst & Real Prop Acq - S-38
Policies Act of 1970 compliance
Model Cities Fd policy

Uniform Sales 9-29-71, 71-3742
& Use Tax - method levy
collect & distribute - alter

Uniform Statewide 5-19-70, 147700
City Budget Procedures
AGA 51

Uniformed 6-16-72, 72-1790
Civil Sysm
Ambulance Serv -
Budget $143,510

Uniformed emps 12-2-71, 71-1460
et al - approb Salary Fds - S-10
unapprop Bal $6,281,250

Uniformed 7-3-70, 70-2833
Pers - Police & Fire-Salary &
Fringe Benefits - City & Co review
& rec-Edelman

Uniformed 12-26-72, 133901
Personnel - Pol/Fire Depts
Merit Pay Plan-Scheds 11/24
Atty Opinion

Uniformed 1-14-71, 138236
Personnel - Overtime
133901
Pay - 6-min incrents after 1st
Hr LAAC Sec 4,169
Uniformity 8-8-73 72-4100
Election dates
SB 230

Unigard Ins Group 7-20-71 71-2892
John A Hartshorne
Claim auto dmg $388.64

Unigard Ins Group 1-14-70 70-161
For Orville M Medby
Claim auto damage $203.24

Unigard Ins Co 3-27-73 73-1263
Walter Richardson Assoc
Claim auto damage $336.69

Unemployment 4-6-71 71-1404
Auto Industry
Import-export

Unionamerica 10-17-73 73-5345
Computer Corp-claim
Bus tax refund $2,200

Union of 4-24-70 70-1754
American Hebrew Congregations
$15,000 Natl Bldng Conv
LA Nov 1971

Union Bank 1-2-73 72-1209
Greater LA Commun Actn Agcy
Contract for pmt Agency Vendor Bills

Union Corp 2-24-70 70-794
847 So
Claim refund alcoholic bev tax

Union Ice Co 4-16-73 73-1537
Bd Order 4300 - Harbor Comsn
Readjustment comp 5 yrs instead
10 yrs

Union Mfg Co 1-27-72 72-343
Claim refund bus tax
$2,850.96

Union Oil Co 4-3-70 137531
Lease
Airport Comsn Bd Order AQ-17/90

Union Oil Co 5-25-70 70-2209
Order No 4027
Amends permit pipeline r/w

Union Oil Co 6-5-70 70-2424
Harbor Comsn Order #3382 grant easement

Union Oil Co 6-18-70 70-2624
Alley NE/o 2nd St & Beaudry vacate

Union Oil Co 12-22-70 70-573
Pipe line franchise
124th-Hoover-125th & Figueroa

Union Oil Co 2-4-71 137531
LAA-511 3rd Amendent
Airport AO-1945

Union Oil Co 4-16-71 70-5733
Pipeline franchise
$100

Union Oil Co 5-27-71 81859
Franchise - trans ownership
abandoned pipeline to City

Union Oil Co 10-7-71 71-3979
Alley Temple St Glendale St
Offer ded

Union Oil Co 1-3-72 72-79
Revokc permit - order 4157
Marine Oil Serv Sta
Harbor Comsn

Union Oil Co 9-20-72 72-3505
Pipeline franchise
Lomita Blvd-Frampton etc
Ord 9855

Union Oil Co 10-20-72 72-3506
App for pipeline franchise
Ext time to 1-26-73

Union Oil Co 1-22-73 72-3505
Pipe line franchise
Ext time repl to 7-6-73

Union Oil Co 12-11-73 73-6097
Permit pipeline r/w to Beth 36
Order 4341 and Order 2851
Harbor Comsn-22nd St

Union Ordinance

See Employee Relations Ord

Union Pacific 10-5-71 71-3903
Ave Pumping Plant
Federal grant appl

Union Pacific Ave 3-5-70 70-947
Pumping Plant Replacement
Restrict sewer connect permits

Union Pacific 1-23-70 70-301
RR Co - Alley, Ely Santa Fe Ave
7th St Oly - Spur track permit

Union Pacific RR Co 1-27-70 132653
Piping Ave-Pasadena Br Crossing
Pu Comsn Dec 72251 - Order 2
Delete

Union Pacific RR Co 7-20-70 70-3055
Spur Track - appl renew permit
Myers St etc

Union Pacific 4-23-70 70-1751
Sup Agrmt 864-Harbor Comsn to
Harbor Belt Line

Union Pacific RR Co 4-12-71 142596
Pipeline franchise
Champlin Petro Co
Union Pacific 4-30-71 71-1727
HR Co - Appl renewal 5 spur track permits - Noakes St R/O Indians & S/O la Puerta St.

Union Pac RR Co 5-10-71 71-1987
Harriett-Minerva & other streets Apnl Franchise continue operatn on 32 RR tracks

Union Pac RR Co 7-14-71 137336
Champlin Petroleum Co assigned Bond-oil & gas wells. City LA & Wilmington

Union Pacific R/R 10-12-71 71-4004
10th Ave & Grant St Spur track permit

Union Pac RR Co 2-15-72 72-598
10th St & Lemon St - appl relocate spur track permit

Union Pacific 3-20-72 72-1080
RR Co-Altoona Fl Spur track permit

Union Pac RR Co 9-26-73 73-5067
Permit renewal appl operate spur tracks Artesian St & Ave 16

Union Pipe Inc 4-22-70 70-1718
Claim business tax refund

Union RR Co 3-11-71 71-1003
LA Salt Lake RR Co 7th St & Santa Fe Ave - acq storm drain easmnts

Uni-Plant 10-21-71 71-4142
Leasing Co Inc Claim ref business tax $2,292

Uni-Plant Corp 10-15-73 73-5324
Settlement claim $7,371.40

Uniplant Leasing 10-15-73 73-5324
Co - settlement claim $5,614.07

Unisex 6-28-73 133201
Police Plan
Consolidate class Policeman & Policewomen

Unit I Terminal 9-20-71 71-3650
Island Sewage Tntmt Plant addtl pers

Unitarian Church 9-24-71 71-359:
Flesta Carnival tax & fee exempt - Wachs

United Airlines 9-10-70 70-3933
Lease LAA-1418 - 4th Amend Steel Bldg #7 Internat'l Airport

United Airlines 3-9-72 70-3933
Lease LAA-418-5th Amendat Rental Ticketing Bldg #7 Airport Comm AO-1967

United Airlines 3-27-73 70-3933
6th Amendat - Lease #18
AG-2133 - space LAI Airport

United Airpirt 4-4-73 73-1426
Properties Inc - Van Nuys Airport Reconfiguration & lease term extension - 4th Amendt
United American 11-22-72 70-1663
Arab Congress - public funds - protests disbursmnt

United Auto 4-26-71 71-1404
Aerospace Implement Workers of America - Impose safety & smog req Foreign Aut

United 5-20-70 70-2157
Branch Advertisers
Illegal Posting - political candidates

United Brotherhd 11-28-73 73-5957
Carpenters & Joiners Loc 2231 Payroll ded - Union dues

United Calif Ek 5-20-71 71-2005
Vehicle Tunnel - maintain-cons Hope St-Wilshire Blvd & 6th St

United Calif Bank 6-16-72 72-1301
Command Lindsay

United Church 9-8-72 72-2300
Religious Science - Command Mills

United Community 7-2-71 71-2000
Efforts Inc E/NE & Greater Watts-Space-Lincoln Hghts Jail

United Community 8-11-71 71-3169
Efforts Inc - negotiate lease NE Ind & Training Ctr

United Commun 8-19-71 71-2000
Efforts Inc - neg leases NE Indus & Training Ctr

United Community 8-9-72 70-1488
Efforts Inc E/NE 1972 Summer Youth Work Experience Prog - Model Cities

United Community 7-7-71 70-1488
Efforts Inc -contract S 17 Youth Training & Employmnt $943,900

United Community 1-24-72 72-1
Efforts Inc - Command - Lindsay

United Concrete 2-14-72 72-592
Pipe Corp - C Claim - prop damage $1,810.13

United Crusade 7-16-70 70-2992
City Hall Tower reception room req use 8-11-70-Pres conference
United Crusade 7-24-73 73-3076
Central LA Region - CH Rotunda Display - Oct 15/19 1973

United Crusade 10-16-73 73-5200
Week - October 15
Commend - Snyder

United Ecology 12-11-70 70-4900
Assoc - commend
Snyder - resol

United Elevator 8-29-73 73-4492
Corp - claim refund bus tax $7,326.26

United Filipino 6-7-71 71-2250
Organization - flag raising, Philippine Independence Day 6-12-71

United Firefighters 6-8-72 72-1375
of LA City
Salary rec 1972/73

United 2-21-73 138236
Firefighters of LA City
Firemen hired during 1970 correct salary inequity

United Firefighters 6-20-72 141050
LA City Loc 112 successor to Pol Protect merger

United 9-12-72 72-3428
Firefighters -
chg name fr
Internati Firefighters

United Firefighters 9-22-72 72-3556
Urge Fire Insd I
l sched sal incr
Gibson

United Firefighters 9-25-72 72-3555
AB 870 - Sal investmt
annuity contracts

United Fire 10-3-72 72-3692
Fighters of LA City
Firestations - reopen 4
Rev Shaving Fds

United Fire 10-3-72 72-3693
Fighters LA City
LAAC Sec 4,159 amend 5 day 40 hr wk scen

United 11-6-72 72-4121
Firefighters of LA remove Special pay fr class
Fire Boat Mate

United Fire 11-28-72 72-4425
fighters of City LA -
Refund - Unused - 72/73 Council
Agenda service

United 8-24-73 73-4364
Firefighters -
Merit system
Don Wallace

United Inspection 5-28-70 70-2286
Bur-Angelo Circle Ltg Dist -
Bob Wicker Electric contractor - damages

United Lodges 10-5-73 73-5200
Sons of Italy - commend - Ferraro

United Nations 5-6-70 70-1926
Day - 6-26-70
25th Anniv - CH-Steps

United Nations 10-23-70 70-2350
25th anniv - commend - Novelli

United Nations 5-22-72 72-1300
Resol support
Russell

United Nations 9-19-73 73-4937
Assoc of LA - req $1,000
United Nations Day - Reception 10-24-73

United Nations 9-19-73 73-4937
Day - Reception
City Hall Tower
10-24-73 - req $1,000

United Nations 10-31-72 72-4039
Support - proclaim LA "World City" - protest
V Evans et al

United Negro College Fund 5-27-70 141232
Reliance Ins Uo
For Walter Eck,
Claim auto dmg $310.78

United Peoples 5-4-71 71-1756
Trans Cab Co Inc -
Prov service east & south central sections - prov service

United 11-16-70 70-4900
Savings & Loan Assn of Calif & Elwood A Teague-Helms
Athletic Foundn-Ferraro

United Sav & Loan 3-21-72 72-1123
Assoc - claim bus tax refund
$59,856.19

United Services 7-26-71 71-2957
Auto Assoc & Dennis C Gehri -
Claim auto damage - $521.28

United Services 3-17-72 72-1039
Auto Assn - claim auto dmg
$500

United Services 7-31-73 73-3203
Auto Assn -
For Joseph Mobley
Claim auto dmg $3,364.33.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Ref. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-30-71</td>
<td>71-1734</td>
<td>USA Inc Minute Man Receptacles Install no cost to city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-30-70</td>
<td>70-408</td>
<td>US of America HR Retirement Ed. for Lymus Ricks Claim pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-14-72</td>
<td>72-3048</td>
<td>U S Auto Assn for Forrest D Concannon Claim auto dmg $471.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-21-70</td>
<td>70-5000</td>
<td>U S Dept Aeronautics - Power lines 150' above ground- illuminate-visible to pilots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11-73</td>
<td>73-1770</td>
<td>US Chamber of Commerce - 61st Annual Mtg Washington DC-April 30 to May 3 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-8-72</td>
<td>72-3646</td>
<td>US Borax &amp; Chemical Co Congrat on Centennial Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-6-72</td>
<td>72-2479</td>
<td>U S Attorney &quot;Consent Decree&quot; re Hiring practices City LA Fire Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-10-72</td>
<td>72-2519</td>
<td>U S Code Title 23 - Sec 125 Earthquake dmg Hwy repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-12-71</td>
<td>71-1047</td>
<td>US Conf Mayors Congresional City Conf Colmen Gibson-Howell-Edelman &amp; Bradley att - Wash DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-72</td>
<td>71-71</td>
<td>U S Congress Record Mar 29 S-24 HR 11596 Wtr Polltn Control Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-12-73</td>
<td>73-175</td>
<td>US Congress HUD - $70,000,000 secure release &amp; reverse of admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4- 9-73</td>
<td>73-1450</td>
<td>US Congress Hw Trust Fd convert to Transp Fd - fin var modes transportatn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-7-73</td>
<td>73-508</td>
<td>US Fidelity &amp; Guaranty Co &amp; Wm D Moore Jr Claim auto dmg $1,719.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-1-73</td>
<td>73-1792</td>
<td>US Fidelity &amp; Guaranty Co for Specialty Coatings &amp; Chem Inc-claim auto dmg $640.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-7-73</td>
<td>71-71</td>
<td>United States Fire Administration-Nat'l Fire Academy - HR 8866 &amp; S 1769-estab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-10-73</td>
<td>73-2648</td>
<td>US Mail Mailing procedures Costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-12-70</td>
<td>138996</td>
<td>US Govt Assnt - $15,865.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4-72</td>
<td>72-31</td>
<td>U S Govt Agencies Amend-Tariff #3 estab contracting procedure-order 4196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-27-73</td>
<td>73-300</td>
<td>U S Olympic Count - amend act create hold pub prcdgs-amateur athletic disputes-hR 11242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-28-73</td>
<td>73-6316</td>
<td>USA-General Services Administration claim prop dmg $89,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-10-72</td>
<td>72-2530</td>
<td>US Pioneer Electronics Corp Claim prop loss - $90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-13-72</td>
<td>72-2587</td>
<td>US Pioneer Electronics Corp Claim stolen prop $120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-21-71</td>
<td>71-0294</td>
<td>US Trans Dept RAIL PAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-26-71</td>
<td>133818</td>
<td>US Dept Agriculture - Wholesale food distributn center LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10- 7-71</td>
<td>133818</td>
<td>US Dept Agriculture &amp; Agricultural Research Serv-wholesale food distributn rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-2-72</td>
<td>72-1630</td>
<td>US Dept Agriculture-Forest Service Trans prop by Wp-resol 72-8-San Fran Cyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-27-73</td>
<td>71-2294</td>
<td>US Dept Agriculture-Grant Cont $83,000 Multi-Agency Command &amp; Control Sys (Firescope Part I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-3-73</td>
<td>71-2294</td>
<td>US Dept of Agriculture Firescope Prog Coop Agrm- $9,872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-14-73</td>
<td>73-5200</td>
<td>U S Air Force Reserve - commend Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-14-71</td>
<td>70-4157</td>
<td>US Army Corp Eng Burbank-Sepulveda to Palos - acq easnt for rd purp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-20-71</td>
<td>71-1565</td>
<td>US Army Corps Eng acq Sepulveda Bridge widen LA River - at &amp; bridge puroes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-14-72</td>
<td>70-5615</td>
<td>US Army Corps of Elec Grant easnt Foot Hill Blvd Osbourn St to Little Tujunga Wash</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
US Army Corp. 4-7-72 72-1352
- Woodley Ave bet Victory & Burbank Blvd

US Army 7-17-72 70-3438
- Corp Eng-temp right entry
- Santa Fe Fld Cont basin
- Helicopter training facil

US Army Corp Engs 7-11-73 119246
- Terminate Lease B-4-Hanger
- Lease LAA-758

US Army 9-28-73 71-5007
- Corp of Eng - Grant easmnt
- Sepulveda Basin Nly Morrison St
- Wly Sepulveda Blvd

United States 10-15-71 71-4054
- Cali Air Natl Guard
- Bd Order AO-2078 - Lease LAA-75
- Legal descriptn chg - 8th Sup

US Civil Serv 10-7-71 71-3967
- Coun - appl - Training & Merit Sys - Imp
- $207,000

United States 5-6-71 71-1823
- Coast Guard Selected Reserve
- Continue support - Nowell

US Commerce Dept 9-20-73 73-4947
- Grants & Loans for Pub Wks
- "Up" St bet Avalon & Sanford
- Grant appl-trans $82,000

U.S Constitution 3-3-72 72-1
- Jt Resol - proposed Amendmt re
equal rights for Women - commend - Russell

U.S Economic 6-16-72 72-2222
- Developmt Admin
- Appl Fed Grant $300,000
- P Wks Impact Proj's Prog

US Environmt 6-22-72 70-1552
- Protect. Agcy
- Removal lead fr gasoline by 7-1-76

U.S Environmentl 7-6-72 71-71
- Protection Agency - copy rept
- "The Economics of Clean Water"
- Vol I

United States 4-17-70 123690
- Fed Aviation Admin - 4th Ammdt
- Lease LAA 389
- Control Tower -LA Int'l Airport

United States 12-6-72 72-4553
- Lease ONT 1841
- const TRACON Fac -
- Ontario Intl Airport

US Forestry Serv 6-19-70 70-2628
- Region 5 - Agreement $30,000
- Fire Training Facil-Chatsworth Lake

US Forest Serv 3-22-73 73-1219
- Wilderness Study area-enlarge
- Inyo Natl Forest - Los Padres
- San Bernadino et al - Snyder

US 3-26-72 72-1163
- General Services Admin-req
- Fed Govt-use parking spaces
- Plaza Technical Center

Health-Education 1-17-72 71-1945
- Welfare Dept - develop
- Sickie Cell Anemia ctr
- Lindsay Mo

US Dept 1-4-72 73-44
- Health-Ed-Welfare Dept
- Grant appl $13,739,641 Clinical Ct
- Prev-Coronary Heart Disease

US Dept Interior 3-9-72 119246
- Bur Outdoor Rec
- Sta Monica Mtns Study
- Pac Southwest Regnl Office

U S Justice Dept 3-29-71 71-1257
- Safe Stats Act - Narcotic Control $2,500
- Police-file appl

U S Justice Dept 7-6-72 72-2479
- Fire Dept City LA
- Hiring practices - Consent Decree

US Labor Dept 7-21-70 137626
- Letter Agmt - continue
- NYC Out of School Program

US Labor Dept 11-23-70 142142
- Concentrated Emp Prog -
- Geographic areas

US Labor Dept 11-30-70 70-5342
- Federal fds - Aerospace skills -
- Urban Problems

US Labor Dept 7-8-71 71-2708
- Supplemental Training & Emp
- Prog (STEP) - contracts &
- documents - Lindsay

US Dept Labor 4-9-72 72-803
- auth City'oper
- Summer Youth Corps Prog
- 1-1-72 thru 9-22-72

US Dept Labor 5-4-72 72-2931
- Chas Karayan et al sub
- grievances re -'villanths of
- ERA Proj by City LA

US Marine Corps 1-12-73 73-23
- Toys for Tots -

US Navy 9-11-72 70-3634
- Family Hsg -
- Sewage pipeline
- Grant of easmnt -Whites Pt & Fuel Dep

US Navy 8-20-70 70-3634
- Sewage Disposal
- Cont 22389 -
- Terminal Island Naval Base

US Navy 8-20-70 70-3634
- Sewage Disposal
- Cont 34035-and
- Hsg Proj San Pedro

US Navy 8-20-70 70-3634
- Sewage Disposal
- Cont 34536 -
- Hsg Proj Whites Point

US Navy 11-14-72 72-4223
- Naval Oil Fueling Wharf
- Permit 226 -
- Harbor Comsn

1475
US Navy 10-24-73 73-5446
Palos Verdes Dr N & Gaffey St - Trade parcel
Palos Verdes Properties
US Navy & Marine 10-15-70 70-2350
Corps Reserve Training Center & LA Center - command
Stevenson
US Post Off Dept 1-7-70 70-61
Chg zn - 45rd Pl Ely Central Ave

US Post Office 8-18-71 71-3268
Claim auto dmg $41.72

US Post Office 7-8-71 71-2726
Claim prop dmg $25.08

US Post Office 10-11-72 72-3794
San Gabriel
Claim auto dmg $52.47

US Postal 4-5-72 72-1320
Serv
Claim auto dmg $117.01
US Postal 9-28-72 72-3614
Postal Service - Claim auto damage
$312.11
US Postal Serv 10-28-72 72-3955
Claim auto dmg $123.50

US Postal 8-3-73 73-3303
Services Costs - All Ccl Dist
$69,758.33-Gibson

US Savings 4-7-72 72-1300
Bonds Payroll Allotmt Prog
Mills
US Savings 4-13-71 71-1300
Bonds Payroll Allotment Prog
Potter Mo - command
US Supreme Court 4-20-72 72-1476
decision re loc governmt
power impose taxes & chrgs
for airport use
United States 9-17-72 72-3481
Dept Trans - Appl
Fellowship $6,155
"Prof Prog Urban Transo"
US Trans Dept 8-15-73 73-3883
Balboa Blvd fwy terminus
take actn oppose chg
Wilkinson
US Treasury 5-3-71 70-3367
Obligations under control of
City Treasurer $295,504,896.27
US Treasury Bills 5-10-71 71-555
April 1971

US Treasury Bills 5-14-71 71-555
April 1971

US Treasury 6-8-72 71-555
Bills May 1972

US Treasury 1-18-73 71-555
Bills-Bonds & Notes
Dec 1972

US Treas 4-11-73 71-555
Bonds & Notes
Transactions - 1973 March

US Treasury 7-30-73 73-3173
Obligations in City Treasury
6-12-73 - $1,059,187,172.04

USA 2-20-70 70-761
Veterans Affairs Admin
Claim prop dmg - 9430 Bengal St

USA 2-20-70 70-762
Veterans Affairs Admin
Claim prop dmg - 9442 Bengal St

USA 2-20-70 70-763
Veterans Affairs Admin
Claim prop dmg - 9412 Bengal St

US Senate Pub. Wks 3-2-71 71-839
Subcomt on Econonic Dev
Apr 1-3 1971 use Rm 350-Pub Hrgs

US Senate Genl 10-18-71 71-4082
Subcomt on Labor
 Pub Hrgs Oct 28-30 1971
Rm 350

United States 3-5-70 70-943
8.2193 - Occu Safety/Hlth Act
urge support-Senate Comb rept-Snyder
United States 1-23-70 131084
Supreme Court -
Apppt Judge Harold Carnwell
Oppose

US Supreme Court 5-16-73 73-2028
Decision -
Flight control & regs
Burbank Airport-Bernardi

United Teachers 4-16-70 70-1510
of LA - Bd Educ negotiated
Bradley Mo

United Way 4-9-73 73-1452
Payroll Deduction charge
Exempt

Amend LAAC Sec 4.203

UnityIncome Invest 3-20-73 73-1393
Claim prop dmg $1,1304

Universal 2-22-73 73-708
Underwriters for
Willie Green - claim
pans inj undet amt
Universal 10-18-73 73-5336
Youth Defense Assn - req speak before Cell Seri Mauritta
Universal City 3-16-70 124671
area - Sewage disposal Agent
Universal 2-16-71 71-631
City Studio Inc
City Hall Rotunda 2-17-71
Universal City 5-3-73 73-1838
Studios Inc - claim prop dam $3,200
Universal Mail 9-8-70 70-3949
Delivery Service
Claim auto dam $30.50
University Br. 1-11-73 73-100
Library rename Dr Mary McLeod
Bethune Library
Universal 11-24-71 71-4638
Pictures - use Rotunda 12-2-71
film "Emergency" - Nowell
Universal Studios 7-13-70 70-2350
estab Internatl Village 1970 - commend - Potter
Universal 11-4-71 71-4317
Testing Machine $600,000.1b
Bur of Standards
Universal 4-15-70 70-1579
Underwriters - claim auto dam
University Addtn 11-23-71 136378
Lot 22 & ptm
37th Pl at Flower St - Sale City prop
University Branch 6-14-71 71-2362
Library Site-Disposition & Dev
Agrmnt - sale Par Rz - Commun Redevel Agcy
Univ Br Library 4-2-73 73-1350
Inner City Nural Prog to Natl Endowmt for the Arts $3,000
University 12-26-73 73-100
Branch Library - rename
Dr Mary McLeod
Bethune branch - Alloc $111,000
University Club 2-1-73 73-418
of LA - claim refund
bus tax $9,204.23
University 7-3-72 72-2360
San Fernando Valley
College of Law - commend
Bernardi
University 2-19-70 70-750
Sportswear Inc
Washington-Magnolia & Arapahoe
PC 22818 - C2
UCLA Opera 4-8-70 70-1476
Workshop-Baymouth surv 1970
Germany - EU
UCLA 9-22-70 70-2647
St & Hvy Conf of Inst of Trans & Traf Eng - 18 emp Eng att-March
24-27 1971 $430
UCLA 11-5-71 71-556
Prop Conf on Earthquakes
June 17-18 1971 - $2,500 mailing
UCLA Black 10-13-71 70-1488
College Commitment Prog $113,592 - WIO-10
UCLA 3-17-72 72-1047
Elevator seismic trigger Earthquake hazard device
UCLA 3-24-72 72-1170
Corrections Law Prog
Police Dept sponsor - Edelman
UCLA 4-24-72 72-1513
2nd yr appl
Venice Comp Drug Abuse Proj
funds by CCC
UCLA 12-4-72 70-1488
Black College Commit
Prog - Proj 710-10
Ext Contr 40954
UCLA Sch of Arch 4-16-73 73-1351
& Urban Planning - commend
Edelman Ho
University Club 9-8-70 70-3938
Of L A - Claim refund $9,204.23
Alcoholic bev tax
USC 12-3-71 71-4376
Calif Ccl Criminal Justice Fds for Prevention of drug abuse school children
USC 3-1-72 72-818
Claim refund $20,317.50
Sewerage facil chg certificate
USC 3-7-72 72-900
Claim refund sewerage chg $2,310
USC 6-12-72 72-2159
Delinquency Evaluation Prog
Model Cites - $9,058
USC 7-13-72 72-2568
Fed Urban Trans Training Prog
75% salary
Fed grant
USC Gen Hospitals 12-2-71 71-473
Yellow cab taxicabs not picking up persons fr Hospital
USC 4-21-72 72-1493
Judicial Admin Prog
Pol Dept sponsor
funds by CCC
USC
lea. space- 10-23-70 70-4788
Mt Leo Radio Com Center-
Lease Agram L-5249-N
USC Medical
7-22-70 70-3088
Center - Hwys & Fwys Elmnt-
General Plan - PC 15390-
Mission Rd-Soto St etc
USC Medical
9-14-70 70-3088
Center - certain stts 2ndary Hwys
Hwys & Fwys General Plan-
mod - PC 15390
USC Medical ctr 9-23-71, 71-3751
USC School of 11-11-71 71-4001
USC School of 9-2-71 70-1488
USC Med Center 8-7-73 73-3409
Prof Staff Assoc
Actvs Musick Peeler & Garrett
Claim breach of contract $46,000
USC School of Journalism - commend-
Ferraro
USC School of Medicine prov
scholarships (W10-11)
Model Cities Contract
USC Sewerage Fac Chg -
Req clarify -
acement ord 119551
Univ of So Calif 6-13-72 72-2159
Public Systems Research Inst
Contract - Crime & Delinquen-
Evaluation Prog
Univ So Calif 7-24-72 72-2740
Refund sewerage facchg -
$30,345.00
USC 8-25-72 70-1488
Report, Model Cities Contract
USC 1-13-72 138960
Sewerage Fac Chg -
USC 5-17-73 73-2043
Pub System Research Institute-
Consulting services Model Cities
USC 9-21-73 73-5027
Mar Vista prop-2.39 acres
purchase for park site-
approp $60,000
USC 6-8-73 73-2347
Boat Races -
Permits Cal Nav & Ocean Dev
UNamed-Cyn- 10-14-73 71-566
E/o. Cassara Cyn - Office
Earthquake readiness remove debris
earthquake area
USC 2-19-70 70-746
Police & Fire Dept
Payroll
USC 6-27-73 72-451
Police & Fire Dept
Payroll
UPATHUMPA GOBPHA 3-21-72 72-1095
Claim auto dmg -
$210.08
USC 10-15-73 73-5216
Positions -
Police Dept - Grant Appl
CCCJ $394,339
UPP ROBT D 12-8-72 72-3646
Brig General -
Congrat Ferraro
UPPER FRANKLIN 2-1-71 71-415
Reservoir-annextn prop -
W&P Resol 548
UPPER MANDENVILLE 5-8-73 73-2468
Cyn Assoc req elim const
curb & gutter on PM 1659
Mandeville Cyn Rd Wfy Merrimac Rd
UPPER VAN NORMAN 6-3-70 70-2351
Lake vic San Fndo Rd & Sepulveda
Blvd conyey prop to State-W&P
Resol 976
UPTON ELSIE 3-6-73 73-893
Grant pet Imp
Allevs S 97th St
WV Avalon Blvd
Uranga Guadalupe 7-20-73 73-3061
Durango Cyn Rd Wfy Merrimac Rd
UPPER BANCO 8-3-73 73-3654
Paking Comn - mbr
term end 6-30-77
URBAN COALITION 7-16-70 70-3049
Mtg - Washington DC July 20-21-
Samuel Sperling att-$364 - Snyder
URBAN CONSORTIUM 5-22-73 73-2111
City participate-
Mayor
URBAN CORPS PROG 6-5-70 70-3362
rs estab in LA - Bradley
URBAN DEVELOPMENT 2-11-70 137036
Transfer, $5,000
URBAN DVLPMNT 8-22-72 72-3139
Personnel Ord
1972-73
URBAN DEV OFFICE 10-29-73 73-5517
Wm Killion - employ
Men Power Analyst
11-25-73 to 11-25-75
URBAN F M 9-14-73 73-4848
Claim false arrest
$6,000,000
URBAN INDIAN 4-20-70 70-330
Development Assoc-Census Survey
Bradley Commend.
Urban Leage 10-1-73 73-5200  
Harford Processing Training Ctr   
Comm - 111s  

Urban League 2-27-73 73-755  
Litter receptacles  
free of charge - City LA  

Urban Mass 9-24-71 71-3761  
Transp Admin Cap Grant Proj  
pub hrg. 10-13-71  

Urban Mass Trans 7-16-70 70-2941  
Demonstration Grant $400,000  
Monorail fr LA Airport N/LY  
Sepulveda Dam  

Urban Mass Trans 6-23-71 71-1739  
Managerial Training Grant Contr  
Proj # CAL-NTTR-3 Contract #40557  

Urban Mass 12-7-71 71-2000  
Transportation Demonstration  
Grant Contract CAL-NCAG  
(Model Cities Prog')  

Urban Mass Trans 2-27-73 73-300  
Mass Trans Systems  
Emerg Commuter Relief Act -  
S 336 - Lorenzen  

Urban Plan 4-21-71 71-878  
Assistance Prog - Sylmar - Van  
Norman Lakes Commun $100,000  
earthquake replanning  

Urban Plan 3-16-71 71-878  
Assist Prog - appl  
Van Norman Lakes Communities.  
$100,000 replan  

Urban Planning 5-12-72 72-4487  
Grant Contr -  
Hsg/Urban Dev 1 yr funding  
Commun Analysis-Bur  

Urban Planning 4-10-73 70-3470  
Grant Contract - $600,000  
Proj CPA-CA-09-16-1017  
with HUD  

Urban Planning 6-1-73 73-2246  
Demonstration Proj  
Center For Social Research  
$104,000 - April to HUD by CAB  

Urban Problems 12-2-70 70-4305  
"Changing Rolls for Cities"  
League of Calif Cities -rnt  

Urban Problems 11-30-70 70-5342  
Model Cities  
Aerospace skills -  
Federal fds  

Urban Renewal 5-25-70 70-2220  
1969-70 & 1970-71  
US Congress approv-full amt  

Urban Renewal 12-17-70 70-5634  
Hollywood Fwy-Harbor Fwy-1st St  
Glendale Blvd  
Kurokawa  

Urban Route 4-24-72 71-1772  
add/modify & discharge  
of passenger for  
on call serv - Greyhound Lines  

Urban Trans 3-6-71 71-1267  
Rapid Transit System  
$800,000,000  

Urban Trans 7-13-72 72-2568  
Training Proj at USC  
Plan dept emp att  
75% of salary  

Urban Workshop  
See Magie Small  

Urban Workshop 7-12-71 71-2000  
Job Commun Motivation W20-1  
Contract - 40646  

Urbanics Fin 11-9-71 71-4358  
Corp-offer ded  
1820-1828-1838 N Brosnon  

Urbanics Fin Corp 8-6-73 73-335  
Claim refund Dwelling Unit Const  
- $12,000  

Urbanics Fin Corp 8-7-73 73-3421  
Claim refund bldg permit  
$2,234.50  

Urbanics Fin Corp 8-7-73 73-3423  
Claim refund bldg permit  
$1,874.50  

Urbanos-Michicena 11-27-70 70-4200  
Adj. in memory  
Stevenson - Mo  

Urbanetics S 6-25-73 73-2620  
By Transnational Insurance Co  
Claim auto dmg  

Urgent Necessity 2-10-71 71-566  
Emergency work  
Earthquake disaster area  
Nowell Mo  

Urgent Necessity 2-11-71 71-617  
W&P repair work  
Earthquake disaster-Wilkinson Mo  

Urgent Necessity 3-5-71 71-617  
Earthquake dmg  
Works & Imps  

Urgent Necessity 3-5-71 71-617  
W&P Resol 635  
Earthquake  

Urgent Necessity 4-8-71 71-617  
Resol 749 amends Resol 599/635  
W&P repair work caused earthquake  
remains until earthquakes stop  

Urgent necessity 3-17-72 72-1043  
Scattergood Steam Plant Unit #2  
W&P Resol 661  

Urgent necessity 2-26-73 73-744  
Harbor Steam Plant Unit #4  
W&P Resol 637 - repair  
Lindsey
Urgent Necessity 4-6-73 73-1427
Purch of fuel oil
W&F Resol 770

Urgent Necessity 7-30-73 73-3176
Scattergood Steam Plant #3
Prov fuel supply

Urgidi Robert 5-23-73 73-2137
Claim auto dmg undet amt

Urich Oil Co 1-6-72 72-55
PC 23947 - Kester Ave
Sly Burbank Blvd - c/z

Urrutia Agnes 4-23-70 70-1730
Reinalda by Elinor Chandler
Claim pers inj

Urrutia Agnes 8-12-70 70-3512
Claim pers inj
$5,000

Urschel Roland J 5-9-73 73-1938
Claim auto dmg $56.70

Ursich Jermina 9-23-70 70-4203
Claim prop dmg

Ursich Carl 5-10-72 72-1300
Pay tribute to Cantor Edelman

Use Tax 8-15-73 72-4100
Formula - 8-148
Veh sales price
AB 1978

Used Cars 8-26-71 70-5000
SB 16 - allow auto dealers 5-20
reset odometers at "Q" at
time of resale - oppose

User Service 8-17-71 71-3146
Charge - Impose
quality grant for sewer constr
Fed Water Pollution Cont Act

Usher Cardinal 11-15-72 72-4266
Claim auto dmg $100

Usher Jacob & Wm 8-6-70 70-3385
Claim refund bev tax
$4,530.17

Usnick George R 9-24-70 70-4255
& Evelyn I - claim refund
bev tax $1,417.61

Vrecht Albert E 9-5-73 73-4703
Claim retroactive pay

Utilitarian Sr立g 11-5-70 70-4981
Declare Moratorium
on processing

Utilities 7-21-72 71-4400
Public - sales S-98
Prohibit advertise

Utility 2-5-71 71-0501
Encroachment
Pub street

Utility Expense 10-4-71 71-3896
Private Companies
$51,815 - gas chgs May-June 1971

Utility 8-1-73 72-4100
Facil reloc - Pub Wks proj
SB 404 = Oppose

Utility 4-13-71 70-5000
Identification 3-57
Contract Plans

Utilities 6-24-71 70-5000
Publicly owned-
PU Comn regulations-
AB 1438-oppose

Utilities 11-20-70 100200
Underground
Venice Waterways

Utility Users 6-30-70 70-300
Tax-Amd MC incr rate

Utility Users Tax 1-4-71 71-0033
req consider abandon-
Hafif & Shernoff

Utility Users Tax 8-6-71 70-300
extend tax to water S-12
Edelman motion

Utility 4-19-71 71-1549
Users Tax
New source of revenue

Utility Users Tax 4-20-71 71-1549
5 to 10% incr - Commercial-
Industrial users of gas-electricity
Telephone service

Utility User's 7-2-71 70-300
Tax - Commercial & Industrial
proposed increase

Utility Users 8-17-71 71-3210
Tax - be made deductible fr
Indiv income tax purposes

Utility Users 12-5-71 71-0033
Tax - Supreme Court upholds
Atty rep

Utility Users 5-5-72 72-1725
Tax - exempt person
age 62 & annuit fixed income
below $4,000 - City clk study

Usa Anthony M 9-27-73 73-5683
Claim auto dmg
$356.87
Uyeda , Glen 3-30-73 73-1333
Claim auto dmg $153.57

V D A Prop Co 7-26-72 72-2797
PC 24231
Lankershim Blvd Hortense ST - c/z

VL Height Dist 9-19-73 72-3602
Limit hgt in HD1 1 to 3-Stories & 45'
LAMC 12.21.1

W N C H Investmt 2-8-73 73-528
Co-offer ded prop Califa & Emelita St bet Sylmar Ave &
Alley E/o Van Nuys Blvd

WSA 10-31-72 72-4040
Volunteer Services to Animals
Assist Dept - Animal Reg

VTN Engs 9-21-70 120329
Devonshire St W/o
Larwin Ave - acc future st

VTN-LA 4-2-70 70-1401
Hollywood Fwy r/w ft
Burlington Ave - quitclaim easmt

VTN Engs 3-1-71 136226
W&P to JC Penny Co
Grant easement

VTN 4-5-71 71-421
Tract 30544 - Lassen St Ely
Deering Ave - abandon ingress-egress rights

VTN 1-6-72 72-58
Appeal Tr 28644 - Nly
Rinaldi St Ely Wilbur Ave

VTN-LA 8-4-72 72-2831
Tract 29982
sewer easmt - Culver City
req adv object

VTN Eng 5-20-71 136226
Thomas R Welsh - Tract 30919,
Zelzah Ave - Review decision of
Advisory Agency addtl st.ded

VTN 6-3-71 71-2216
Home Sav & Loan Assoc - req void
Waiver of Damages & Indemnificatn
Agrmt - re grade for sewer

VTN 6-30-71 71-2585
Peach St E's Nly Devonshire St
re Tr 25014 - condemmtion prcdds

VTN 7-30-71 71-3038
Independence Ave &
Superior St-drainage easmt
condemnmt prcdds

VTN 9-10-71 71-3039
acquisition of easmt
drainage & water line

VTN 9-10-71 71-3549
quinclaim easmt
Tr 9546 - var lots
Tr 10009 - var lots

VTN 11-15-71 125586
Rinaldi St Wly
Wilbur Ave - re
vacation

VTN 3-27-72 72-1196
Sepulveda Blvd 'Nly'
Wardson St - vac easmt
Tr 72685

VTN 7-23-73 73-3012
Jeffrey Mark Court & Alley Wly
Tract 28436 - Larvin Co
Vacate

VTN 12-3-73 73-6002
Nely Avenue de Santa Ynez &
Saly Palisades Circle - quitclaim
Vacancies in
Selective Offices
May 29 1973 - election

Vacant 5-6-70 70-1925
Dwellings - open spaces
Police & Fire issue citations

Facilities - B & S Com Investmt
problems - blight & criminal
activities

Vacant Lots 9-14-71 71-3586
fencing
Prohibit dumping

Vacant Lots 1-15-70 70-188
Motorcycle, dune buggy etc
Prohibit operate - noise

Vacant Lot 4-16-70 70-624
Sale Vehicles - prohibit

Vacant positions 2-25-71 71-351
Col controlled Depts
Freeze

Vacated position 6-30-70 70-2782
Auth fill (unfreeze) 1970-71
B Mills

Vacated positions 6-30-70 70-2783
C&O rep't quarterly re
authority granted

Vacated position 8-23-71 71-351
rescind, auth fill vacated pos
in C&O controlled depts
- permit no new hiring - Ferraro

Vacated Positions 6-23-73 73-2678
Auth Fill -
Unfreeze

Vacant 12-14-73 73-6158
Positions - copy letter
issued Depts re filling
Mayor
Vacation 7-12-73 73-2905
Accumulated payment
Chappell-Hawkins-Ortega
Vacas & Panamena
Vacation 3-6-70 .70-976
Ed W. Asidown - re status - Mills

Vacation 10-28-71 71-4206
Paycheck Advance

Vacation procgs 7-27-71 71-2971
Problem R/W Policy - BPW
Vacation Program 4-16-70 70-1594
New York Plan
LA City Empla Union Local 347
Vacations 8-5-71 71-2806
Street - double fees
Vacation 10-13-71 143657
conditions - amend
Fox St bet Woodman & Chatsworth
Vacation 1-24-72 72-261
Req hrg before Pers Comr
re loss-result Human
Relations discontinued.
Vacation 6-26-73 129840
LA Warehouse -
Agrmt re conds.
Fed Govt accept 1 yr in adv
Vacation 9-13-73 73-4822
Seniority -
Absence-91 day limitation
Eng & Architect Assn
Vaccarello R 8-5-70 70-3360
Van Nuys Blvd Nly
Runnymede St - c/2
PC 25115
Vaccarello Nick 11-2-72 72-3646
Quitclaim easmt
Commend - J Ferrari
Vaccaro Gerald L 9-8-70 70-3946
Claim refund - $5,142.79
Alcoholic bev tax
Vaccher David 9-21-71 71-3694
Claim pers inj
$55

Vacation Prog 7-2-71 71-2614
Influenza - purchase
flu vaccine-pers
Vaill Raoul P 1-12-71 71-0150
Claim auto dmgt
$291.73
Vagabond Motor 3-16-72 72-1018
hotels Inc - c/z
2nd & 3rd St W/o Gaffey
PC 24078

Vail Kenneth 8-20-73 73-4124
Claim retroactive pay
Vainisi Margaret 10-11-73 73-5261
Claim pers inj
Val Lil Inc 4-15-70 70-1561
Claim refund alcoholic bev tax
Val Lil Inc dba 5-21-70 70-2180
Tender Trap
Claim refund beverage tax
Valadéz Francisco 11-24-70 70-5225
(Mrs) - pet imp
Fernglen Ave (nr Summitrose St)
Valadez James 7-14-71 71-2784
Claim loss of auto
$360
Valambrosa 1-18-72 72-219
Tract Lot 14 Block V
Page Eng
Quitclaim easmt
Valbuena Ana C 10-16-72 72-3829
Claim pers inj
Vaicon Inc 1-17-72 72-173
Quitclaim easmt
Gorham/Barrington Aves
Valdez Ernest Jr 7-3-73 73-2751
Adj in memory
Stevenson Mo
Valdez Mario 6-18-73 73-1351
Commend
Lindsay
Valdez Wm 12-13-73 73-6129
vo City LA-SC 22732-
M Dittemore & City Redondo
Beach-$20,000 settlement claim
Valdivia Ricardo 7-26-73 73-3337
Atty's Silver & McWilliams
Claim pers inj & prop dmg.
Vaile Gerald L 3-11-71 71-1020
Harry E Wassaethal
Claim pers inj
Valencia Alfredo 6-30-70 70-2775
et al-claim wrongful death
$500,000
Valencia David 3-20-72 72-1064
Claim pers inj
$100,000
Valencia Jaime 5-13-70 70-2065
et al-claim pers injury
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valencia Pearl</td>
<td>8-22-73</td>
<td>Claim, retroactive pay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine Chas</td>
<td>5-8-73</td>
<td>Claim, retroactive pay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine Esther</td>
<td>9-14-70</td>
<td>Alley Ely Compton Ave Mly 95th St. vacate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine Wanda</td>
<td>6-7-73</td>
<td>Claim auto damage</td>
<td>$126.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valenzuela Aurelia</td>
<td>6-16-73</td>
<td>Claim retroactive pay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valenzuela Raymond</td>
<td>9-18-73</td>
<td>Claim retroactive pay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Julia</td>
<td>11-22-72</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td>$76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valenzuela-6-16-72</td>
<td>72-2253</td>
<td>Claim wrongful death son</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valenzuela-6-26-72</td>
<td>72-2350</td>
<td>Claim wrongful death</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valenzuela Aurelia</td>
<td>8-16-73</td>
<td>Claim retroactive pay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valenzuela-8-3-70</td>
<td>70-3308</td>
<td>Pereyda &amp; Delnick Attys for Victor Lopez-claim pers inj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valenzuela-Per6-16-72</td>
<td>72-2253</td>
<td>Claim wrongful death</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valenzuela-6-26-72</td>
<td>72-2350</td>
<td>Pereyda etc for Mary Rodriguez et al Claim wrongful death mother Estella Rodriguez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley City</td>
<td>1-18-71</td>
<td>Allocation of Pub Serv responsibilities- urge support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Administration</td>
<td>5-31-72</td>
<td>6261 Van Nuys Blvd Remove structure</td>
<td>$3,585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Animal</td>
<td>9-8-71</td>
<td>Shelter - inefficiency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Cities</td>
<td>2-2-72</td>
<td>Jewish-Community Ct. 13164 Burbank Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Cities</td>
<td>2-2-72</td>
<td>Carnival - tax exempt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Citizens</td>
<td>8-5-701</td>
<td>70-3357 for Better Planning-rescind ptn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Conv. &amp; Cultural Ct.</td>
<td>12-17-70</td>
<td>146315 Cultural Ctr- Feasibility study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Conv. &amp; Cultural Ct.</td>
<td>4-23-71</td>
<td>146315 Cultural &amp; Sports Facil-Feasibility study release fed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Checker</td>
<td>1-20-71</td>
<td>Cab Co-re arrest picking up passenger-LA Airport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td>$140.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Floor</td>
<td>4-20-73</td>
<td>Covering Distributors Inc Claim auto dme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Valley Land Dev Corp 
Extend 1 yr lease-disposal site

Valley Outfall 1-29-70 143402
Relief Sewer Unit II A et al 
Federal grants $1,587,680

Valley Outfall 10-4-73 143402
Relief Sewer Proj & 2 others 
Grant apnl reimburse $351,044 
Sewer Treatmnt proj

Valley Park 12-19-72 72-4711 
Plaza - 
Improve 
Bill Synods

Valley Plaza Pk 4-19-73 73-1612 
Sherman Way & Whitsett Ave 
Install lights 4 diamonds

Valley Plaza 2-9-70 70-581 
Swimming Pool & Bath House 
Cap Imp Exp Prog 1969-70 
$138,000 remain

Valley Plaza 4-18-73 71-2811 
Senior Social Club and 
Beth Israel Sr Citizens 
EAA Prog be cont

Valley Police 7-24-70 70-2955 
Headquarters - 
vehicle access tunnel - repair & appr $15,825

Valley Pride 12-15-71 128202 
Am & Cell instructions 
prov Imps req under c/z 
bep exonerated

Valley Repair 11-16-72 72-4287 
Shop - Bus Trans 
Alterations 1972-73 Const Proj Prog

Valley Serv Div 11-5-71 71-4324 
Police Dept - 
Pers reassign fr Rec Hosp

Valley Squire Inc 6-5-70 70-2414 
Claim refund bev tax $5,924.73

Valley Squire Inc 6-5-70 70-2415 
Claim refund bev tax $4,090.49

Valley Squire Inc 7-31-70 70-3264 
Claim refund Tippler Tax 
$9,049.93

Valley Trans 10-16-72 72-3868 
Line R/F - const st on Truesdale 
Ave bet San Diego Rd & Dog Fair Ave 
W & P Apvl 1-31-70 - Grant of Rt to BPW

Valley Travel 2-13-73 73-499 
Service Inc-Appl c/z Los Alamitos & Selzah Ave 
Pc 24523

Valley View 10-23-73 73-5260 
Newspapers - 
comman

Valuation 5-12-71 70-5000 
Incr proposed assessment $694 
prop not Imp 1 yr - SCA 45%

Valuation Ren 12-19-73 73-6205 
Glanis St & Laurel Cyn Blvd 
Imp A/11-61497 - pet

Van 2-20-70 70-772 
Closed Circuit TV Equipmt 
Pol Dept - $11,600 Intersect trans

Van Calberg Pk 6-8-73 73-2356 
Claim false arrest 
$15,000

Van Camp 7-25-72 72-2776 
Seafood Co 
Terminal Island - retain

Van Camp Sea 8-7-72 72-2776 
Food Co - priority to 
Wilmington - San Pedro Area

Van Camp Divsn 6-27-73 73-2672 
Continue at 
LA Harbor 
Gibson Resol

Vans 12-1-71 71-2000 
Greater Watts & E/Ne-Prog - 
Constr for $300,469 
Fed Fds for 15

Vanden Channel 5-28-71 71-2108 
Drainage Dist 
(Reservoir Site) Imp proj

Vance Lillian 10-4-72 72-3715 
Comp tax setlmt 
$208.50

Vance Robert 7-16-70 70-3040 
& Paula - claim auto dmg 
$449.80

Vandalism 3-3-71 71-863 
School 
Curb

Vandalism 5-24-73 73-2154 
Reward Prog - 
feasibility estab 
CAO

Vandal 4-26-71 71-1661 
Vacant facilities 
225 Cont investigate problems 
Criminal activities

Vandenberg 5-5-72 72-1729 
Richard A 
Claim false arrest 
$2,000

Vanderdoes Edward 11-2-70 70-4899 
Goerge Ishibashi-Goerge Koga 
April sell Internat Limousine Service Co
Vandergrift Robt 3-20-72 72-1069
Claim pers dmg
$53.00

Vanderlip R K 8-7-70 70-3406
Claim auto dmg $22.16

Vandertol T Jos 10-16-70 70-4669
Claim pers inj $60

VanDeventer J 2-9-71 71-558
Claim false arrest

Vandruff Ray E 5-22-70 70-30
Resol commend - Lindsay Mo

VanDuzer H S 2-5-71 71-510
Claim pers inj

Van Dyke J H 3-19-71 71-1125
Comp acc tax claim
$1,469.03

Van Gogh Elem 12-21-70 70-572
Park for N Granada Hills
Balboa Blvd - Louis Reinheimer

Vanguard Ins 7-7-72 72-2494
for Vivian Lewis-claim
auto dmg $249.23

Vanguard Ins Co 8-27-73 73-4418
David Schmertz
Claim auto dmg $1,059.02

Van Horne Thomas 7-21-70 70-2350
commend - Lorenzen

Van Horne Thomas 7-16-70 70-2350
commend - D Lorenzen

Van Horne Toni 9-15-71 71-3597
Claim auto dmg
$50

Van Keppell-Green 1-23-70 70-299
Corp
CPC 22607 - rezone

Van Leuwen John 3-19-70 70-1207
Claim false arrest & pers
injury $150,000

Van Leuwen John W 3-23-70 70-1203
Claim
pers injury
$99,000

Van Ness 11-10-72 72-4194
Recreation Ctr-trans ptm to
BPW - R/Pks

Van Ness 9-26-73 73-1600
Recreation Center-trans
$86,300 - Rec & Pks

Vann Rosalind 7-9-70 70-2904
claim pers inj

Vannice Lorin 8-20-73 73-4132
Claim retroactive pay

Van Norman Dam 11-17-71 71-4488
Federall grant -
Pub Law 91-606
W&P Dept

Van Norman Dam 1-12-72 72-129
W&P Dept inves loc
Uninhabited area

Van Norman Dam 4-13-72 71-4400
Oppose SCR 8
AB 2310 - re
const dam & reservoirs.

Van Norman Lake 3-16-71 71-878
Lake - communities
$100,000 replan

Van Norman Lake 4-6-71 71-1405
Assessment prop dnged earthquake
rept to City Ccl on plans

Van Norman 1-24-72 72-266
Reservoir - grant easmt
So Cal Edison Co
W&P resol 505

Van Norman 4-3-72 72-1276
REservoir - W&P Res 635
easmt to Metro Wtr Dist

Vannoy Lee 9-21-73 73-2750
Commend -
Lorenzen

Van Nuys 11-4-70 70-4904
Admin Center Mall
Van Nuys C of C use
Art exh Nov 14-15 1970

Van Nuys 1-22-71 71-0325
Admin Center Mall
Art Exhibit 2-20-71

Van Nuys 7-30-71 71-3039
Administration Ctr
contract State Dept Geiil Services
emn brks

Van Nuys 1-25-71 70-2813
Admin Ctr Plan-approve
Munic Facil Cont

Van Nuys Airport 2-27-70 70-673
Postpone sale surplus prop
use as transit terminal
Bradley

Van Nuys Airport 2-16-71 71-629
Hayvenhurst Pl-Roscoe Blvd.
& Schoenborn St-vacate
Van Nuys Airport 2-22-71 71-729
Aerospace Aviation Educational Center estab

Van Nuys Airport 3-18-71 70-1870
Bell Helicopter Co
Fuel & lubchg

Van Nuys 2-16-72 71-1200
Airport Lease LAA-743
Golden State Aviation Dvlpmt Co
Addl acre

Van Nuys Airport 6-21-72 72-2291
Vac Sts
Tr 27055
Nly Roscoe Blvd

Van Nuys Airport 9-8-72 72-3362
Rental readjustmt
1st amendmt Lease 1188
AO 2164

Van Nuys 3-8-73 73-980
Airport Lease #362
3rd amendmt rental
AO 2166

Van Nuys 5-24-73 73-2158
Airport dev regs reduce noise problems
Wilkinson

Van Nuys 1-2-73 72-4337
American Legion Hall
Plan Mtg every 3rd Tuesday

Van Nuys C of C 11-4-70 70-4904
Admin Center Mall use for Art exhibit Nov 14-15
1970 Bernardi

Van Nuys C of C 1-22-71 71-0325
Art exhibit 2-20-71
Van Nuys Admin Center Mall

Van Nuys C of C 11-2-70 70-3839
Prkg Meter Fds placed in General to oppose rec

Van Nuys C of C 2-23-73 73-23
President command Bernardi

Van Nuys 9-25-70 70-4271
City Hall install Duplicating Machine

Van Nuys 12-7-70 147000
City Hall Refurbish Sup 22
4th thru 7th Fl

Van Nuys 3-30-72 72-1232
Civic Center Mall
1st Presbyterian Church
Nursery School 5-21-72

Van Nuys East 1-27-72 72-353
West Pocket Pk alloc $5,600 dev
Bernardl Resol

Van Nuys HS School 3-12-70 70-30
Girl's League
Frank, command Bernardi

Van Nuys LD 12-18-73 73-6203
Modification
Bernardi

Van Nuys 8-10-73 73-3712
Munic Bldg assign space
Human Relations Bur

Van Nuys Mun Bldg 6-20-72 70-2813
Pers Dept use space assigned Rec Hosp

Van Nuys News 10-18-73 73-5200
Commend Lorenzen

Van Nuys 12-31-73 73-6349
Parking Meter Zone
Expand

Van Nuys 5-16-73 73-2022
Pico Robertson areas alloc
$59,322 1973-74 budget
2 St Citizen Facil rec Rec & Pks

Van Nuys 12-5-72 72-4523
Dist St Mtnce Yard
Req fin reconst off bldg

Van Nuys 9-26-73 73-1600
Recreation Center trans S-12
$77,700 Rec & Pks

Van Nuys 12-10-70 70-5541
Savings Loan Assoc
PC 23281 Sunland & Newhome
2/c & BL

Van Nuys 3-1-72 72-814
Savings Loan c/z
Newhome Ave Sly
Sunland Blvd PC 29994

Van Nuys Svgs 8-1-73 73-3221
Loan Assn
Morrison St Sepulveda Blvd c/z
PC 24717

Van Nuys 12-9-71 71-4696
Serv Ctr Pol Dept
LA Co Probation Lease

Van Nuys Skyways 9-21-72 72-3541
Inc Lease LAA 370
5th amendmt rental adj

Van Riesen Donald 7-13-71 71-2773
Retirement reception 8-31-71
City Hall Tower

Van Rijs Adrian 8-1-73 73-3244
Claim auto dmg $16.50

Van Sant L S 1-8-73 73-23
Commend
Lindsay Mo

Van Stanee Richard 2-2-70 70-438
Claim auto dmg
Van Wicklin Roy 10-17-72 72-3646
  Claim auto dmg $134.55
Van Winkle Mgt. L 1- 4-73 73-45
  Claim auto dmg
Van Woerkom Inc 10-22-70 70-4773
  Bag-filter dust-collectn sys award contract $43,600
  Asphalt Plant #1
Varela Ramon 8-6-71 71-3120
  Claim pers inj undet amt
Varela Ramon 11-22-71 71-4565
  Claim auto dmg $177.94
Varga Paul L 2-10-72 72-548
  Hooper St - Tract 1203
  713 W 167th St - quitclaim easmt
Vargas Ana 12-18-70 70-5684
  Claim personal injury
Vargas James 7-26-71 71-2944
  West Hills Hospital
  Req retain emerg facility
Vargas Joe F 7-29-70 141121
  Greenlawn Ave-Beloit Ave to Sepulveda Blvd-pet install sidewalks
Vargas John 7-19-73 73-3011
  Claim auto dmg $101.69
Vargas Jose 5-14-71 71-1932
  Claim loss of employment $2,000 false arrest
Vargas Olivia 10-3-73 73-5188
  Claim pers inj $500
Vargas Ruben 3-25-70 70-1302
  Claim auto damage $84.66
Vargas Rudolph 2-28-73 73-790
  Jr
  Claim auto damage & loss of wages
Vargas M Andrews 12-18-73 73-5200
  Complainant - Wachs
Variance 5-24-71 70-5000
  Requirements - Air Pollution Control Dist-SB 658 $100
Variance 5-30-72 142234
  Conditional Uses
  Zone Chgs - PC 23304
Vario Airlines 7-25-73 137133
  Lease LAA-791
  Delete space Bldg #2
  LA Intl Airport
Varnado Wm 9-24-71 71-3772
  Claim auto dmg $616
Varnum Thomas 7-7-72 72-2492
  Claim prop loss $32.50
Vardon Larry 4-30-70 70-1833
  Claim auto dmg
Varro Victor A 7-24-72 72-2743
  Claim auto dmg $143.97
Vayals Loren L 9-27-71 71-3798
  PC 23693-9 - c/z & BL
  San Ed Mission Blq bet Hayvenhurst Ave & Gothic Ave
Vasily Steve 11-13-73 73-5201
  Adjourn - Ferraro
Vasquez Angel 1-29-73 73-364
  Safeco Securities Inc
  Claim auto dmg $69.12
Vasquez Arnold 1-7-71 71-0097
  Claim false arrest
  $5,000
Vasquez Daniel 10-27-71 71-4173
  Rita
  Claim auto dmg $529.45
Vasquez Frank 5-12-70 70-2013
  Claim false arrest
Vasquez Gilbert Co 6-28-72 72-2376
  Audit contract - CDA organizatn
Vasquez Leon 7-19-73 73-3042
  Alley Inglewood Blvd Sly
  Marshall St -A'11-614
Vasquez Natividad 5-1-72 72-1640
  Claim pers, injury $546 auto damage undet amt
Vasquez Ricardo 11-26-73 73-5881
  Claim pers prop dmg Undt amt
Vasquez Rodolfo 9-17-73 73-4833
  Claim prop dmg $30
Vasquez Stella 4-21-71 71-1606
  & Virginia
  Claim pers inj - Undt amt
**Vasquez Virginia** 12-4-70 70-5453  
Claim wrongful death  
*Lorenzo Vasquez*

**Vassar Marcia** 7-20-72 72-2694  
Claim pers inj

**Vasta Santo D** 8-20-70 70-3618  
Claim auto dmg  
$148.27

**Vastola Lucille** 4-16-70 70-30  
Lorenzen commend

**Vaulet Paul** 5-4-70 70-1868  
Claim auto dmg

**Vaughan Albert D** 7-20-71 71-2878  
Claim damages $100,000.00

**Vaughan J H** 3-11-71 71-0001  
Adj in memory  
John Gibson

**Vaughan James** 7-13-71 71-4733  
poort taxicab service  
Yellow Cab Co

**Vaughn Bucky** 6-22-71 71-2480  
Claim pers inj  
$100,000

**Vaughn Cash** 7-12-71 71-2735  
George Fracasse Atty  
Claim pers inj - $3050

**Vaughn Chisa** 6-22-71 71-2480  
Claim pers inj  
$100,000

**Vaughn Connie** 11-16-71 71-4465  
Claim auto dmg  
$154.13

**Vaughn George** 9-19-73 73-4925  
Atty for Fletcher Meredith  
Claim pers inj - $25,000

**Vaughn Geo L** 3-23-70 70-1237  
Claim for Catherine Johnson -  
Auto damage & pers injury  
$21,000

**Vaughn Geo L Jr** 5-17-72 72-1365  
Felix Presquez -  
Claim pers injury  
$5,000

**Vaughn Geo L Jr** 12-5-73 72-6007  
Atty for Reynaud F Cage  
Claim pers inj $7,500

**Vaughn George** 12-17-73 73-6187  
Atty for Eunice Martin  
Claim false arrest  
$250,000

**Vazquez Jesus** 3-30-73 73-1327  
Claim auto dmg  
$307.08

**Veatch-Carlson** 2-20-70 70-759  
et al Atty's for Aetna Life Ins  
Co & Standard Fire Ins Co  
Claim prop dmg for H & R Cooperman

**Vedanta Society** 9-14-71 71-3572  
So Calif - vac  
Vedanta Pl fr Vedanta Terrace to  
Hollywood Fwy  
Vedanta Society 5-8-72 71-3572  
Vacation req - withdrawn

**Vega Michael** 4-11-73 73-1478  
Claim auto dmg  
$68.81

**Vegetable Oil** 8-20-70 127011  
Products Co Inc-3rd Amend  
Sublease to Marlex Petroleum  
Inc

**Vegetable** 2-28-72 127011  
Products Co Inc  
Permit #5 - Order 4212  
Delete

**Vegetable** 12-17-73 73-6137  
Atty for Eunice Martin -  
Claim false arrest  
$250,000

**Vehicle Abandoned** 7-13-73 73-2936  
Abatement Prog  
SP 1308  
Resol participate

**Vehicle** 6-7-73 71-2836  
Assignments  
Compact-sub compact-heavy sedans

**Vehicle** 5-17-72 72-1365  
Felix Presquez -  
Claim pers injury  
$5,000

**Vehicle** 12-5-73 72-6007  
Atty for Reynaud F Cage  
Claim pers inj $7,500

**Vehicle** 12-17-73 73-6187  
Atty for Eunice Martin  
Claim false arrest  
$250,000

**Vehicle** 9-19-73 73-4925  
Atty for Fletcher Meredith  
Claim pers inj - $25,000

**Vehicle** 3-23-70 70-1237  
Claim for Catherine Johnson -  
Auto damage & pers injury  
$21,000

**Vehicle** 5-17-72 72-1365  
Felix Presquez -  
Claim pers injury  
$5,000

**Vehicle** 12-5-73 72-6007  
Atty for Reynaud F Cage  
Claim pers inj $7,500

**Vehicle** 12-17-73 73-6187  
Atty for Eunice Martin  
Claim false arrest  
$250,000
Vehicles 7-19-73 72-4100
High occupancy  S 117
Dev faci. - SB 1221

Vehicles 12-6-72 72-4556
high occupancy - Spec lanes on fwy's
obtain Fed Permis.

Vehicle 1-2-73 71-2836
Standards - Clarification - Bradley

Vehicles 3-24-71 70-5000
Driven on private prop  S 48
Traf Hrg Officer-hear cases -

Vehicles 8-15-73 72-4100
Passenger - 3200 lb - S 137
Govt agencies 25%

Vehicle Code 4-28-70 70-188
Enforcement by Police -
Calif Veh Code Secs 27151 - 23130 & 23109

Vehicle Code 4-28-70 70-188
Sec 29109 - Speed Contests - pub st

Vehicle Code 4-28-70 70-188
Sec 23130 Veh Noise Limits -

Vehicle Code 4-28-70 70-188
Sec 27151 - Use modified mufflers
modify Exhaust System

Vehicle Code 4-28-70 70-188
Sec 27160 - Motor Veh Noise Standards

Vehicle Code 1-25-71 70-5000
Violations -
Police procedures -

Vehicle Code 5-22-73 72-4100
Violations - SB 620 - Bradley

Vehicle Fund 8-15-73 72-4100
Off-Highway -
Motor Veh Law -
AB 1421

Vehicles 5-27-70 70-2270
Fleet sales discount
Purch vhs by municipalities

Vehicles 4-28-70 143201
Helicopters - Steam Power
BPU-Transp rept

Vehicles 8-28-73 73-4482
High occupancy -
Priority lanes -
City sts-Edelman

Vehicles 2-5-70 70-240
Home Garaging - Pol Veh
Crime Task Force Vehicles

Vehicle Impact 3-5-71 71-679
Provide protection
SB 318

Vehicles 6-7-72 71-2836
Intermediate size
Phase out

Vehicle Lic Fee 4-20-71 71-1568
Revenues 12-1 thru May 31
1970-71 Fiscal yr - apportionmt

Vehicles 6-8-72 72-2123
LA International Airport
Discharge passengers
Skyview Limousine Serv Inc

Vehicles 3-15-72 71-1192
Move parked -St repair work -
Field Eng Aide -
Fers Dept

Vehicle 8-16-73 72-4100
On-Hwy -
Gas Tax refund -
Off-Hwy rec use - AB 1661

Vehicle Parking 5-13-71 143334
Dist #102 - Vermont-Slauson
Levy of Ad Valorem Tax

Vehicle Parking 1-2-70 122310
Dist #119 - Veto message -
Mayor

Vehicles 12-20-72 72-9759
Frpkg Meter coll -
Tranp Bur purch -
Trans $9500

Vehicles 6-14-71 71-2363
Police Dept-testing
Hold Harmless Agrmt -
Ontario Motor Speedw. Inc

Vehicle 2-11-70 70-6246
Sale
Advertise - property

Vehicle Tax 7-9-70 70-300
Sticker-all autos -
S 6 operating in City - Dresser suggest

Vehicle Tax 7-6-70 70-300
registered in City -
Trucks' $7.50 -
Autos $5.00 - Gibbons

Vehicle 8-15-73 72-4100
Use Tax formula -
AB 1780

Veit, Louis 9-4-73 73-4619
Claim retroactive pay -

Vejar Ray - 4-23-70 70-1747
Sharpe & Co - Claim refund, bus tax

Vela, Salvador T 5-25-71 71-1300
Commend -
Snyder
Velasco 9-18-70 70-4145
Southern Junction Trans line
Grant of easmnt City Bell
WP resol 215

Velasco-Bandini 12-13-71 71-4833
Jctn Trans Line
26th St bet Downey Rd & Atlantic
grant easmnt - WP Resol 287

Velasquez 12-16-70 70-5683
Canilo-claim pers inj

Velasquez Geronimo 1-27-71 71-376
Claim prop dmg

Velasquez Jesus 3-12-70 14765
2832 Malabar St
Reduce assmnt - Roll 1064

Velasquez Carlos M 5-31-72 72-2022
Claim wages for 6 days work
$162.60

Velozzi Larry 5-18-70 70-2119
Lavell Const Co
Legislative Advocate appl

Velma Joe 6-17-70 70-2612
Admin Intern-apnt 9th Colmanic
Dist eff 6-22-70-8 Hills

Velma Joe 3-31-71 71-1323
City car - use 60 days
9th Colmanic Dist

Velodrome 6-27-73 73-2671
Encino
Assume Juris -
Initiate bicycle racing

Vena Ave School 1-26-70 70-305
Sidewalk req
Arleta Ave-Montague St-
Sharp Ave

Venable Geo H 5-10-71 71-1300
Command Sunday.

Vending 3-5-70 LF70-6
Machine -
Money Change Machine - $100

Vending 8-19-71 71-2806
Machines - levy tax $27
$10 per yr per machine

Vending Machine 4-13-70 70-1509
Self-operated at 461 N Alameda
Survey Revon-2ng Bur

Vending Machines 8-17-72 72-3085
P-5 level
City Hall East -
Install

Vending Machines 9-5-72 72-3085
CH East -
res install
Amor Legion Post 387

Vending machines 9-2-71 7-338

Vending machines 11-2-72 72-3085
Panty hose req install in
City bldgs - E Baca

Vending machines 1-8-73 72-3085
CH East
Royal Enterprises Co - install

Vending Machine 1-8-73 72-3085
Forst Systems Plus
Install City Hall East etc

Venegas Javier 8-10-73 73-3729
Att Andrew Von Sonn
Claim pers inj $100,000

Venel Paul C 6-19-70 70-2629
Claim auto dmg $214.72

Veneman John 12-6-71 71-285
Asst Sec Hlth-Ed & Welf
progress re Welfare-reform
legislation

Venerable Disease 4-28-71 71-1683
Pub Hlth & Welf Coast use Col
Chambers 5-5-71 discussion

Venezia Oil Corp 7-25-73 73-3111
Atty Milnor Gleave
Claim prop dmg $500,000

Venezuela Ford 3-1-73 73-816
Claim false arrest
Pers injury $300,000

Venezuelan 7-22-71 71-2914
Equine Encephalitis
Protect horses in LA area

Venger Harold C 3-19-70 70-1211
Claim propety loss $18.75

Venice 9-3-70 70-385
220 Rose Ave - LAPD Command Post
So Calif Gas Co
Hold Harmless Agmt - Russell

Venice area 1-21-71 145419
Bldg permits
Moratorium

Venice area 4-24-72 72-251
Crime Specific-Team Policing
Proj 0901 - $259,843

Venice area 11-17-70 100200
Renewal Agency -
Hlth & Safety Code
Sec 33709

Venice Beach 4-20-72 72-1477
bet Sta Monica del Ray Channel
$15,000 appropr - Prk Meter Fd

Venice Canol 10-23-70 138898
area-650 units in lieu
560 - 20 acres
Venice Canal 10-26-72 100200
Bellings Lagoon Cru Clean up & mtnex
Russell
Venice Canal 12-19-72 100200
System - Mo Eng Bur 5-24
dev plans imp as
Non-assmt proj
Venice Canal 4-26-73 100200
Rehabilitate pub facility
Russell Mo

Venice 1-12-70 70-136
Community - comments
Venice Pol & resident

Venice Community 9-25-73 73-5066
Cable TV Corp - Appl
CATV franchise
Venice- Sta Monica Fwy-Lincoln Bl

Venice Community 1-29-70 146089
Plan
Atty opinion - developmt

Venice 5-27-70 146089
Community Plan - PC 14311
Low Cost housing proj

Venice 10-7-70 146089
Commun Plan-Amd Statent Policy
Plan not official zone map

Venice Commun 8-22-73 73-4223
Ptn bnd by LA City-Sta Monica
Blvd & Pacific Ave Washington

Venice Comp 4-24-72 72-1513
Drug Abuse Proj
UCLA - 2rd yr appl
Fds by CCCJ

Venice Drug 8-28-73 73-2683
Coalitn Inc - CCCJ appl
Commun Drug Abuse Treasamt ProJ-
City sponsor

Venice Gas Co 3-1373 91743
Trans pipeline
to City LA

Venice Gas Co 4- 2-73, 91743
Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co
$30000 - Faithful performance Bond

Venice Low cost housing
Federal funded

Venice Liquor 6-12-70 70-2509
& Deli by E Jefferson-claim
loss prop $1,045.00

Venice-Mar 5-20-70 70-30
Vista Community Co-ord Ccl
Commend - Braude Mo

Venice-Deakwood 5-28-70 70-2292
area-Project Action-
congratulate-M Braude Resol

Venice Police 11-4-70 70-136
Community Relations-make rec
avoid violence Venice area

Venice Police 10- 5-71 71-3908
Station
Fed Grant appl

Venice Pol 4-6-72 72-1327
Station
$118,024 lr Contingency Acct

Venice 9-26-73 146504
Police Sta & 3 others-trans
$342,551 1968 Pol Bond Pd.

Venice Tram Co 10-26-70 70-4615
Appl abandonment service
terminate franchise by
Ord 123,873

Venice Tram Co 11-23-70 133628
Mini bus
demonstrate

Venice Waterways 4-15-71 100200
$885,018 & $306,945
Alloc & approv for proj

Venice Waterways 5-13-71 100200
1913 Imp Act
Jt powers Agmt Sup

Venice Waterways 2-24-70 100200
Dev Imp
Sup 14
Status

Venice Waterway 8-3-71 100200
Dvlpmt
Status Rept

Venice Waterways 9-1-70 100200
Developmt -
Contract -
F'n consulting services

Venice Waterways 10-28-70 100200
Dev Proj-Financial S 14
feasibility Study-
1913 Assmt Act & 1915 Bond Act

Venice Waterways 11-10-70 100200
Bldg Permit discontinue,
next 6 months

Venice Waterways 1-7-71 135784
Development-record releases
offers ded by Silver Strand
Prop

Venice Waterways 9-2-71 100200
Dev Imp - Ord
Issuance of Bonds
Atty rept

Venice Waterways 12-15-71 100200
Dev Imp Prog
Renewal Area Agsy
formation

Venice Waterways 5-24-72 71-555
Dev Imp Fds -
Interest Placed in Treas
Ventura Peninsula 5-4-71 71-1760
Properties-18 lots - Ballona
Lagoon & Pacific Ave & Topasal St
C/z - FC 25499

Venice Peninsula 5-4-71 71-1760
Properties-15 lots - Ballona
Lagoon & Eulangaade West SELy
Topasal St - FC 25489 - C/z

Venice 5-13-72 72-146
Peninsula -
Beach dev Proj -
Bike-Tran-Ped way-adj fin

Venice Peninsula 4-2-73 73-1349
Oil Wells - remove
City LA Vs Garner Oil Co &
City LA Vs Jacob Schone.

Venice Blv 5-17-73 73-1600
Police Dept -
Comm Proj - 28 police pos
$42,287 - Edelman

Venice Waterways 11-12-70 100200
Utilities - undergrounding S#14

Venice Waterways 10-24-72 100200
Marina Strand Ltd
S-20
Parcel deletion - BPW

Venice Waterways 10-26-72 100200
Environmental Imp Rep't
S-22
Cleanup & Mtno Canal
S-21
Russell

Ventilation 12-23-71 71-4992
System - So Central shop
appro $17,802

Ventresca J D 4-9-73 73-1442
Penfield Ave NW Vanoven St
Sale city prop - Tr 15953

Ventura Blv & 8-11-71 71-3172
Woodman Ave Introcptr Unit II
appro $8,100

Ventura Carlos 11-4-71 71-6303
& Carmen - claim loss of son
$1,000,000

Ventura Carlos 11-19-71 71-4547
Claim death Carlos Ventura Jr
$251,800

Ventura Florentino h-20-71 71-1586
Claim pers inj & gen dmg's
$100,000

Ventura Pwy 9-7-73 105332
Reseda Blvd -
Tr 29212

Ventura 6-24-70 147700
Los Angeles Mountain & sup 63
Coastal Study Coman-create
SB 955 - Stevenson

Ventura LA 9-29-70 147700
Mountain & Coastal Study Coman
SB 955 - Braude req app'tme

Ventura-IA 6-6-71 71-2341
Mountain & Coastal Study Coman-
M Braude attend 6-4-71-
Ventura

Ventura 5-16-73 72-4100
Los Angeles Mountain &
Coastal Act of 1973-
AB 1254 - support-Wachs

Ventura 5-16-73 72-4100
Los Angeles Mountain &
Coastal Conservation &
Dev Coman-AB 1254-Wachs

Ventura Square 9-14-70 70-4032
Inc-claim refund b/c tax
$4,476.81

Venus Regne 12-28-72 71-4000
adj in memory
Lorenzen

Veraldi S James 1-31-73 73-387
4701 Sancola Ave-
Fire Dept response to
fire-investigate

Veraldi Samuel J 4-20-73 73-1846
& Sadie M
Claim prop dmg - $245,000

Verban Fannie 11-5-70 70-4929
Claim pers inj

Verchick R 2-22-72 72-698
Beatrice Nash
Claim pers inj & prop dmg
$1,150

Verchick Stephen 5-30-73 73-2193
Atty for Angelo Randolph
Appl pres late claim-pers inj

Verdugo Hills 1-11-73 73-143
Art Assn
CH Rotunda 2-20 thru 3-16-73
Art Display

Verdugo Hills 9-7-73 73-143
Art Assn - use
City Hall Rotunda
Feb 19 thru March 1 1974

Verdugo Hills Col 3-5-70 70-940
Boy Scouts of Amer -
Claim prop damage

Verdugo Hills 3-29-71 71-0002
Council Boy Scouts-
commend - Lorenzen

Verdugo Hills 12-17-71 71-4903
Cemetery-Appeal Cond Use
- Parsons Trail & Pinyon Ave-
PC 23799

Verdugo Miguel A 3-19-70 70-1195
Claim auto damage $600

Verdugo Mtn 12-28-70, 147755
Area Plan - part of General
Plan - Plan Dept
Verdugo Peak 4-6-73 73-1438
Motorola Inc install 6 radio receivers.

Verdugo Savings 3-10-71 71-975 & Loan Assoc
Claim refund business tax

Verdugo Sav & Loan Assoc-claim refund
bus tax $6,522

Verdugo Savings 12-30-71 71-5054
& Loan Asso. claim refund bus tax $3,000
Vergara George 9-24-71 71-2600
recommend
Stevenson
Verities Jacobs 1-10-72 72-98
-Claim false arrest $5,000

Veritron Plessey 10-30-73 73-5549
-Claim refund bus tax $2,516.94

Vermont-Hollywood 8-30-72 72-3247
-Parking Meter Zn and LAMC - expand
Vermont-Slauson 4-27-73 143334
-Veh Parking Dist No 102
Levy of Ad Valorem Tax
Vermont-Wilshire 12-13-73 73-6141
-Parking Meter Zone - expansion
Vernand Lyrian E 8-13-73 73-3856
-Claim retroactive pay

Vernard Ins Agcy 4-18-73 73-1605
-John A Carillo
Claim auto dmg $256.08
Veronese Robert T 4-20-71 71-1574
-Claim auto dmg
Undt amt

Vernon Linen 4-15-70 70-1565
-Industrial Supply Inc
Claim refund bus tax

Vernon Smith 1-5-72 72-37
-Claim auto damage $223

Veronese Robert T 4-20-71 71-1574
-Claim auto dmg
Undt amt

Verpo Eng Co 11-29-72 72-4448
-Vintage St Nly & Wly Lubao
-Tract Map Appeal - Tr 30099

Vess Lela 9-5-72 73-4717
-Claim retroactive pay

Vessels 5-19-72 72-1890
-Calif owned
-Free Dockage

Vest 7-5-73 73-2769
-Bullet proof
-Police officers

Vest Pocket Park 1-21-70 139228
-Hoover St - 18th & Washington
-estab

Vest Pocket Park 9-30-70 70-4306
-Triangle-Harr St & Oxford Ave
-Prop $5,000 - Russell

Vest Pocket 7-9-70 70-808
-City prop 13128 Judd St -CLA
-provide fds if developed for park

Vest Pocket Park 10-28-70 70-808
-Lot 394-395 Blk 15 Town of
-Pacoima rejected-R & Pks

Vest Pocket Pk 3-15-71 71-1077
-Pico Union Ngrhd.Cal.
-$9,225 reimburse

Vest Pocket Pks 11-16-70 70-3067
-Ramona Gardens - repd
-addl City & Fed funding

Vest Pocket Park 7-2-71 139998
-E Wilmington - prop
-$16,000 - Gibson

Vest Pocket Pk 1-27-72 72-353
-E Van Nuys - alloc $5,000 dev
Bernardi resol

Vest Pocket Pk 6-29-72 72-2390
-Arleta/Devonshire Jctn
-acq - Nowell Mo

Vestal Merritt 7-6-71 71-2640
-Claim auto damage
Undt amt
Veteran's Hosp 11-4-71 71-4289
Claim auto dmg $135.74

Vet Admin Hosp 5-19-70 70-2151
San Fdo Valley library Possibility

Veterans 3-10-72 71-3751
Admin Hosp Constructn funds - Urg Pres - Congress app

Veterans 4-23-73 73-300
Assist returning HJ Resol 100

Veterans 2-17-72 72-662
Cemeteries LA area - prov addt1

Veteran's Day 10-20-70 70-4721
Military Display-Rotunda Nov 9-13-1970 -

Veterans 11-29-71 71-4650
Economic & training Service - HLA-continue fund thru EYOA-
J Graves

Veterans of 9-14-70 70-4031
Foreign Wars-claim refund rev.tax $1,794.53

Veterans 8-17-70 70-3557
Foreign Wars Post 2323-command-condemn cruel treatment prisoners No Vietnam - Wilkinson

Veterans Foreign 11-20-73 73-5834
WARS $25,000 Bid 1975 Natl Convention

Veterans Hosp 9-23-71 71-3751
place high priority on constr on Co-USC Medical Ctr

Veterans Hosp 1-17-72 72-175
Hwys/Pky Element Genl Plan - Westwood area PC 22-472

Veterans Memorial 8-10-70 141390
Approve Drawings for memorial Amer Legion Westchester Post #823 begin const

Veterans Memorial 8-16-73 73-3997
Foundation- monument- chg concept to wing B-52 airplant

Veterans Mem 11-15-73 73-3997
Illuminated flagpole York Blvd & N Figueroa St

Veterans 8-24-73 73-2750
Opportunity Days I - commend - Snyder

Veterinarians 4-8-71 70-3000
Animal Regulation Surgery bonus

Veterinarian 11-22-71 71-4587
Animal shelters - SB 179 (1970) - A Snyder

Veterinary Assn 6-1-72 72-2053
Spay neuter clinic discontinue

Veterinary 6-13-72 72-1700
Med Prog
Expand - Animal Reg - Failed

Veterinary Med 6-14-72 72-1700
Prog - Add fds expand failed

Veterinary Medical 12-15-70 135326
Trust Fund - Ord estab - Animal care & Control

Veterinary 8-5-71 71-2806
Service - emerg $2 processing cost

Veterinary Serv 12-8-71 71-2806
animals picked up by Animal Reg LAMC sec 53.12 - and

Veterinary 1-14-72 72-162
Services - Private - Appro $20,000 pay - Animal Reg Dept

Veterinarians 4-16-73 73-1557
$25,000 Services to City - Operating supplies

Veterinarian 6-6-73 72-1400
Services - AB 1752 - 8-37 re advertising -
Mo oppose - Lindsay

Veto Message 2-19-70 141154
Gladstone at Hubbard 2/c

Veto 5-28-70 105480
message-hazardous private st's repair

Veto 1-2-70 122810
Veh Fkg Dist #119 - Mayor

Veto Message 7-30-70 70-188
Mayor - Motor bike on vacant lot

Veto Message 7-16-70 70-688
EC 22777 - Parthenia & Tampa 2/c Mayor

Veto 3-16-70 146712
pkg spaces - dwelling units - incr requrmts

Veto Message 12-16-70 70-1500
Salary - Engr-architectural- Plan-scientific & Tech positions
Ord - 2.5% incr
Veto Message 2-1-71 118272
Message-impose tax on imp. bldgs over $10,000

Veto Message 3-30-71 70-3086
Ord and Fire Code re fee for Fire Safety Officer - Mayor

Veto Message 6-30-71 71-1450
Salary - Civilian emps
Mayor

Veto Message 6-30-71 71-1451
Salary - Uniformed Pers
Mayor

Veto Message 7-1-71 71-2806
Dog license tax

Veto Message 12-13-71 70-1920
Cond use trans fr Zone Admin to Plan Comsn re golf-trailers-oil wells etc

Veto Message 12-24-71 70-3280
c/z Ch & P to Rl & c2 Hughes Market

Veto Message 6-2-72 72-1050
5-member Bd of Grants Administrtn

Veto Message 7-10-72 70-5623
Anti noise Ord
Mayor

Veto Message 1-10-72 71-3861
Annexionation fees - Ord terminate
Mayor

Veto Message 9-4-72 71-1896
conditional uses - 151888
LMC Sec 12.24 & 12.29

Veto Message 2-22-72 136826
Dwelling unit constructn tax

Veto Message 5-25-72 72-711
Panorama Rec Ctr - approp $30,000 litg

Veto Message 5-25-72 72-1821
4' parks - small tools & materials - approp $35,000 imp

Veto Message 3-17-72 72-353
West Pocket Park - Van Nuys $5,000 appropr

Veto Message 12-13-71 70-3100
Temporary Geological Exploratory Core Hole - Conditional Use

Veto 9-20-72 72-2000
Redistricting - Cilimatic bdrys

Veto Message 7-10-72 72-52
Rinaldi St & Blucher Ave
Ord c/z

Veto Message 3-27-72 71-2230
Roscoe Blvd Wly Reseda Blvd
PC's 23461-2-3-c/z & b,l
Mayor

Veto 5-15-72 71-2565
Dept Environmental Quality
Estab - Mayor

Veto 6-26-72 70-5505
Oil Drilling - Pacific Palisades

Veto Message 9-29-72 71-730
PC 23874 & 23879

Veto Message 1-10-72 71-3861
Publicatn Fee $5000 - delete

Veto Message 6-8-73 73-1931
Data Serv Eur - Amend LAAC
Incl directors etc

Veto Message 7-10-73 73-1600
Exposition Park $80,953 - disapproved

Veto Message 7-27-73 73-670
PC 23996

Veto Message 9-11-73 137148
Lincoln Heights LD

Veto Message 11-27-73 70-3156
Sherman Way & Wilbur Ave L D

Veto message 11-16-73 73-2856
K rate Heavy Duty
Truck Operators - Mayor
Veto message 12-24-73 73-2457
Bur St - Ltg realloc positions
approp $25,000

Veto Message 12-12-73 72-257
Sidewalk repair 72-2133

Veto Message 4-30-73 73-1351
Foreign Wars for Loyalty Day -
Commend - Wilkinson

Viboolkjvorakul 5-6-71 71-1810
Suvit
Claim auto dmg $100

Vichit-Vadakan 12-5-72 72-4516
Vibul
Claim auto damage $89.27

Vicksburg Ave 3-30-70 70-1355
Pump Plnt & Force Main -
Ped Grant appl -
Bradley resol

Vicksburg 10-7-71 71-3982
Pumping plant -
Airports Dept construct
Resol 6512

Vickers Kermit 7-14-70 70-2950
Claim pers inj
$5,000

Vickers Maurice 11-8-71 71-4338
Claim auto dmg
$101.65

Vickman Modecai 5-11-70 70-30
Lindsay Resol commend

Vic-Mer Plumbing 8-20-70 70-3655
Co - claim refund Sever
Fauc dlgh $992.53

Video Car Wash 2-7-72 72-493
Claim prop dmg
$611.28

Viktor Edward 12-21-73 73-5268
Offer deed easmt
Latimer Rd (private St) N/O
Brooktree Rd

Victorville 3-30-70 70-1352
Switch Station - East - Calif Wtr Resources
W&P resol 732

Victorville 10-5-70 70-4359
Switching Station-auth
eminent domain acq-W&P
Resol 253.

Victorville 2-8-71 71-523
Switching Sta - access road
W&P Resol 576

Victorville 5-24-71 71-2651
Switching Sta-Lugo Transmission
Line Rd/W 25A
Resol 106.

Victorville 8-17-72 72-1362
Switching Sta-San Bernardino
Trans line - Grant of Rt BPW

Vidotto Lino 5-24-71 71-2104
Claim pers inj
Undt amt

Vidal Lydia 5-24-71 71-2047
Claim gen dmg
$500

Video Tape 3-17-72 72-1023
Enterprises Inc-claim
refund bus tax $1750.00

Vidovichmatica 8-27-71 71-3429
Claim pers inj
$25,000

Vienna Sausage 11-27-72 72-4424
Mfg Co Tnc - Claim refund
bus tax $4,800-

Vienna Sausage 5-8-73 73-1920
Mfg Co Inc -
Claim refund bus tax
$3,790
Vienna-Stonecraft 4-26-73 73-1723
Lull St Wly Tobias Ave - C/Z.
PC 24641

Viera Lorenzo 8-6-71 71-3117
Claim pers inj -
undet amt

Vieri Albert 3-25-70 70-1313
Eleanor M Allen -
Claim - pers injury
$15,000

Vieri Albert 6-24-70 70-2701
Atty for Baxter R Lowe -claim
pers inj $50,000

Vieiti Junnio 8-11-72 72-2300
command -
Snyder

Vigil Frank 9-12-72 72-341C
& Martha -
Claim auto damage $177.28

Vigil Jose B 9-22-71 71-3728
Claim pers inj
$3,200

Vigilant Ins Co 11-6-70 70-4966
for Leslie Goldenberg -
Claim auto dmg
$113.48

Vigilant Ins Co 7-8-71 71-2721
Claim pers inj
$45,000

Viking Homes 12-3-73 73-5009
Decorative bark - gift to City
45 cu yds

Viking 7-24-70 70-3155
Industries - const pedestrian
tunnel-Nordhoff St ely Browns
Creek Fld Cont Ch

Viking Park 5-12-72 72-1821
Tools/materials - purch
Approp $35,300 imp
Wilkinson Mo

Vikings Varsity 6-11-71 71-1300
Baseball Team -
Salute -
Wilkinson

Villard Anna R 5-3-71 71-1748
Lionel Sterne - PC 23508
Haskell Ave & 1401 N/O Haynes St
C/Z

Vilenisky Edwin 9-12-72 72-3406
Claim auto damage
$100.00

Viles May B 8-23-73 73-4334
Claim retroactive pay

Vilimas Elena 1-30-73 73-374
Claim pers inj & gen dmg
$210,000.00

Villa Alfreda 4-20-71 71-1577
Claim pers inj & gen dmg
$100,000

Villa Cabrini 9-19-72 71-4444
Academy - PC 23633
Zone chg

Villa Marie 4-3-70 70-1428
Farmers Ins - claim auto dmg

Villa Marina Ccl 1-2-73 71-3146
Inc - req exempt condominiums fr
Sewer service chg

Villa Marina 1-11-73 73-144
Ccl Inc
Electric rates -
Condominiums - chg to Residential

Villa Pacific 10-4-72 73-5215
Partnership - Appl
CATV Franchise -
Glenoaks Blvd & Shady Coves Ave

Villabesencio 1-20-71 71-0273
Samuel & Lorraine -claim
refund bev tax $1,744.98

Villacensio 12-22-70 70-579C
Beatriz - claim damages

Villasflor Dulzura 8-8-73 73-3581
Dr.
Human Relations Comsn
term end 6-30-74

Village Church 12-22-71 71-494C
of Westwood - Claim prop dmg
$190

Villalobos Carlos 11-13-72 71-4883
OEDP mbr -
Harbor area

Villalobos Robert 3-24-71 71-1199
Claim false arrest & pers inj
$50,000

Villanueva Danny 4-26-73 73-1732
Bev Co
Claim ref bus tax $5,942.00

Villanueva Jesus 8-24-71 71-3357
Claim auto dmg
$700

Villanueva 12-15-72 72-4690
Quintin -
Reimburse travel exp
Pol Chf comm

Villanueva Quintin 5-21-73 73-1351
Sgt - commend -
Snyder

Villereal Ernest 11-20-70 70-5200
Claim pers inj
$5,000